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40 Acre Residential District 
Planned West of Town
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in all parties involved, pro 

large residential addition 
, ,tern part of town, ju s t! | 
i the new high school I

GUEST EDITORIAL

t his addition csn become 
two procedures will have 
II.iwed. according to city 
\ change will have to b e ! 
and carried to include | 
And. secondly, a bond1 

■ to be voted to finance 
t , water and the city's 

srt of the paving. Plans of the j 
ddi i n include the street paving j 
i be charged to each lot in the ad j 
BOB
The statement as released fo'-;

)»
shell»' \dams Addition

Jim Shelby and Mrs. S II Ad j 
•soaners and with the efforts of 1 
ID prict J II Brewer, and C. A ) 
Drier Slaton is to have a new j 
ddition of 40's acres Just north j 
( the new high school and west i 
f 2()!h -treet subdivided into 128 
■sidence lots 75 feet wide by 120 
let deep facing north and south 
Tturc will be four paved street": 

0 feet wide by 1320 feet long 
annin, west from 20th street.  ̂
'¡vc alleyways 20 f e e t  by 1320 
ert ami will consist of six blocks 
go fed .ide by 600 feet long,! 
»ur bl ks 140 feet by 600 feet.
When plans and plat are com 

lete, these lots will go on sale to 
e sold forty three lots each year 
or three years to those who want 
lomes in this beautiful sub-divi 
ion
No gr■ up of lots will be sold to 

ay individual. Speculators are no'
nvited Each purchaser may se 1 
act the dealer, builder, or insur ! 

jire agent of his choosing. This j
add if: m will bo restricted to bet
ter d a"  homes only.

It is now in the planning stage ]
and when plat is completed w ill be j_ 
on display at City Secretary's ol j 
flee

F. II A land planning service 11
will be utilized in the development j 
of the addition. It will be developed 1 
to me< t requirements of both F. 11. j | 
A. and V A. to enable purchasers |
of id- -i cure F. H. A. and or t
t  loans

Southland Wins 
First Conference 
Game Friday

The Southland F.agles won the 
first conference football game last 
Friday night when they played 
Spade at Southland The score was 
Southland 49 and Spade 6 

Friday night of this week they 
»ill meet the Wellman eleven at 
Wellman.

Mr and Mrs A. L Stone of An 
ton visited in the Virgil Jones home I 
l*»t week end.

LET S NOT JEOPARDIZE OUR ATHLETIC PROGRAM
II is not generally known lo the average football fan that 

your high Mhool tin Texas) is s member of the Texas Inter- 
•rholasUr la-ague, and has accepted Ihe league's “F ootball ( adr.~ 
Thi* code it quoted: "The football rode means to play the game 
in the spirit of fairnevs and clean sportsmanship; to observe all 
rules and not attempt lo bold, 'beat the ball,' or roach from the 
sidelines because it can be done without the knowledge of the 
official», or to resort to trickery in equipping and preparing plav- 
erv It means to accept derisions of officials without protest; to 
see that officials are extended protection and courtesy by players, 
school personnel, and laymen; to treat your opponents as guests, 
and to put clean play and sportsmanship above victories.''

The athletic department of the Slaton sc hools means to com
ply with this code and follow it to the letter. This past week end 
Mime of Ihe players, because of a close derision, lost their heads 
as all ybungslers will do. Ilriauw of this they were expelled from 
the game and consequently, we lost. The conduct of Ihe team as 
a whole can not be over looked, but it ia easily Corrected anil will 
be. Hut the conduit of the fans or loyal followers of this team 
presents a different matter.

To correct these playrrs ia an easy lash because they work 
and play as one group, hut the average fan comes from many 
groups and ia not so easily approached. That is the reason for 
this article.

First of all, this should be known, every Important call made 
last Friday night by the officials was correct. Our game film 
shows this. It also »hows they missed a few. Thus, we haven’t a 
leg to stand on. Our Inlersrholastir la-ague rules state that the 
officials must be in agreement with both coaches and schools. 
They were agreed upon. Our leagur rules further state that once 
the officials have been agreed upon, the game is in their hands. 
Ia-l me explain it this way, if at any lime during the course of 
the game, the head official (referee) decides that the game Is 
not being played in good sportsmanship, or that physical harm 
can come to either himself, other offieials or players, he ran 
eject the players, school officials, or forfeit the game in favor of 
the other tram.

But the most important problem is what can and will happen 
If an official is attacked and verbally abused can he explained 
best by this official notice from the Intrrscholastic League; 

Haskell (High School) is suspended for the 1956 football 
season and placed on probation fur the 1957 football season 
because of verbal abuse of officials by fans.

There were three other similar schools in the same shape 
this year because of this tvpe of in« ident. The rules state that 
officials must be insured police protection and I am happy to 
say here our city police have done a fine Job in this respect. Blit 
last Friday night there was no immediate protection and our team 
had lo escort the officials io their car. Even then there was no 
assurance of complete protection.

All of this can be summed up this wav, there is nothing worse 
that can happen to our athletic program than to have one man, 
in anger, strike or abuse us right into oblivion. We believe our 
program is on Ihe up swing, hut a suspension can stop this as 
surely as if every boy quit.

It is not somrtlnng that we. as coaches, or school officials 
can help. It will have to be you aa a fan or parent to stop this 
before it starts. Give our hoys a break . . . cheer, but don't boo.

—By Coach la-onard F.hrler

WARD 4 TO ELECT  
COMMISSIONER 
THIS SATURDAY

Saturday is election day for all 
those voters that live in Ward four 
in the city of Slaton 

Two candidates appear on the 
ballot, T A Worley and Oran Me-, 
Williams. The new commissioner! 
will fill the unexpired term o f! 
former commissioner Bob Bras- 
fu-ld. who recently resigned be-, 
cause of moving from town

The term of the new commission
er will expire on the first Tuesday- 
in April, 1958. or until his succcs- j 
« r  has been duly elected.

Voters will cast their ballots in | 
ihe office of the Chamber of Com-1 
m rer in the city hall. Polls open ; 
at 7 a m and close at 7 p m On-1 
ly those living in Ward 4 arc eligi
ble to vote Want four includes all 
that section of town south of the 
center of Lubbock street and east 
of the center of 9th street.

Telephone Dial System Change over 
Marks Milestone In City Growth

Rev. Ted E. Gaze 
To Be First 
Baptist Pastor

Kev. Ted E. Gaxe. pastor of th-v 
Oakview Baptist Church of Fort 
Worth has been called as pastor oi I 
First Baptist Church of Slaton Rev 
(laze, a native of North Carolina, 
has been located at his present■ 
church for the past three and ou-Vi 
half years Ills wile is a native Ten- 
nesssean. They have one child, j  i 
son. Ted HI, who is seven months; 
old.

He will assume his duties here j 
the latter part of October. T he, 
church has been without a pastor I 
since the resignation last month o f , 
Rpv. J T Bolding who accepted a 
call as assistant pastor of First 
Baptist Church in Lubbock.

SLATON'S TELEPHONE EXCHANGE as it appeared in 1913 Standing is Mrs Vivian 
Jones who was at that time. Mrs James O'Conner; Miss Vesta Karsehon. Mrs Jones' sis
ter now deceased, is shown as she assisted at the switchboard The young man is W L. 
Farschon, a brother of Mrs Jones The O’Connors who came from Boerne where they had 

been employed by the telephone company. They operated the exchange here for 2‘-a 
years in their home which was located at the present site of the telephone building The 
company was then owned by Western Telephone < ompany of Big Spring

BELOW; The switchboard as it appeared until today when it was converted to the dial 
system Operators, left to right, Mrs. Host- Adams Miss Shirley Bou nds. Mrs Pat Gilliland, 
Mrs. Barbara Lavender, Mrs Cecil Crews, Mrs Marie Gerron Smith

IN THE 
SHADOW

OF.

Fire Prevention 
Week Oct. 7-14

Fire Prevention Week is to be 
observed in Slaton this year in a 
positive form, in that the local 
fire department will be on the Job

Chief Elbert Wilson announce- 
that 4hey will be taking a survey 
of fire hazards over town This will 
involve the cooperatmn of the pe«>' 
pie, he said. 2.000 forms are being 
mimeographed that contain qiies 
tions about anyone'» home and 
premises Someone from each 
house will be asked to fill out this| 
questionnaire.

The fire department will take, 
these forms and go over them ami 
weed out all fire hazards found 
Then those that are found to con 
tain a hazard will be notified so 
that they can take action before a 
fire occurs j

These forms may be secured 
from the fire department They 
will also be passed out at the! 
schools, the Lions Club and th e , 
Rotary Club.

•This Is strictly for the protec 
tion of the people and property of 
our town,” said Mr Wilson. "Fires 
in Slaton have been fewer this 
year than last but the city can do 
better If a little thought and effort 
is given to fire prevention," he eon 
tinued.

Today is the big day in Slaton
telephone history.

It will be “ring out the old, ring 
in the new' here at noon when 
Slaton '* new dial telephone system 

: i> put into operation by the South
western Bell Telephone Company.

Ringing out the old " means an 
end lo the manual telephone ays- 

1 tem which has served the city over 
4M years.

"Kinging in the new" heralds the 
lid rent of the automatic telephone 
system a significant milestone in 

j the city's communications history.
It makes possible a telephone sya- 
tem capable of making on a sec- 

I end » notice, any one of thousands 
I of inter-connections between Sla
ton's telephones

J. C. Oakley, local manager for
tha- telephone company, announced 
that everything is in rcadineaa for 
the switchover

As the time for the change to 
dial approaches at noon, a few last 
«alls will be trickling through the 
present switchboard and the last 
familiar “Number, please" will be 
beard A final check of calls being 
handled will be made to assure 
that no emergency call» are in
volved Then the cutover order 
will be passed to telephone men 
who will go into action.

Key cables, which have been 
half tapped” so that they would 

be connected while the new dial 
system was under construction, 
will be cut so that all lines will tie 
only to the new dial equipment.

! Simultaneously, hundreds of sm all 
blocking tool» ' will be quickly 

I yanked out of the dial equipment 
by men pulling them with a con- 

« necting c<ird Then each telephone 
’ line in Ihe city will be connected 

directly to  the new dial switching 
equipm ent. The power switch in 

; (he old manual equipm ent will be 
thrown and the new dial will be in 
operation.

With theae three moves, too, ev
ery telephone number in the city

I will change.
The actual change to dial opera- 

1 turn as described will take perhaps 
' one minute or slightly longer to 
I perform But the job to be done in 
■ sixty seconds climaxes months of 
, painstaking effort by hundreds of 
telephone technicians all over the 
ci uniry, according to Oakley.

A new telephone building addi- 
! lion was constructed, special dial 
: telephone equipment was engin- 
I erred, built to order, delivered,
! placed and wired. A group of 
: Western Electric installers were on 
the job to perform these highly 

I skilled tasks.
In addition to this work, outside 

construction crews added new ca
ble to the city's network ol lines; 
telephone men installed dials on 
the telephones in the city; a com
plete double set of records on ev
ery telephone in Slaton was set up 
and maintained, exhaustive tests 
on lelephone* and other equipment 

I were made; and a new diat tele
phone directory was compiled and 

— published.

Liles Awarded Trip
Wayne Liles of Liles Sheet Metal

Tigers Play Roscoe Calendar Of 
There This Friday Coming avenu

* Thursday, September 27

Good Crowds At Methodist 
Revival; Closes Friday Night

Revival aervices which have been j
I • I t  v (tail- at 1 ’ Me' ! A |  ■  T A U  9 T S B  a  IfP*■ ,h , .'*•!; SLATON 10 HAVtcIom* Friday evening. Dr. I lovia 

, C happen e\amp-list, will speak on A I V A A I I P  A A T  Q 
Company won an all expense paid T, ,, nr lrn ltj, , Kri<(.,y ex v I T T v U O  U u l i  0
trip to Las Vegas. Nevada He fie » lt 7 There will be special j
to Las Vegas on Sunday. Seplem- inutic Tex -̂#ri,on \Vild Animal Ctrru». ----------------------- ------- -----------
her 16. and returned the following j . r te  rmxxda have been attend will be in Slaton for a one-day stop all senior group They have a one
K ndar The trip was awarded to erv.ee of the n vival with Ml,ndav Oct R un.b-r the auspices ' *Life* by Westinghouse * - ■ *- ..--I - - - - - - - - - -

Cotton Harvest 
In Full Swing

vkftitort from other churche* In th< 
city, people from Lubbock, PliiH' 
view. Ab^mithy and other neigh
boring town* and cotnrounitltii.

Sunday will be Rally Day fallow* 
mg the revival Special music Sun 
day will be “The Everlasting Arm*
sunt»

“IT REALLY IS |"__Freddy Marrinft. left, backed up the display that tells fatr-H"« r» this
•w-k that ' Slaton la a good place to live Hen* he pa«e* the information along to Brenda 
Babb,, center, and Sharlor Taylor, right, who are inclined to agree since they live at South
land. just seven milca from Slaton. Freddy, a junior at Slaton High School, tit the »on of 
Hr and Mrs Charles E Marriott Brenda is the daughter of Mr anti Mrs. II, R. Dabbs, 
•«d Sharia is the daughter ol Mr and Mm. II D. Taylor The display features growlh. 
fclucation and religious theme*, and describes Slaton aa being "in the shadow of Lubbock

AVAIANCHRJOURNAL ph o to

ic Carson show ha» ever been 
by .lim Campbell minister of I thiough this section oi the country. 

f—  - m  Z l A fail moving program of twenty
Slaton'» ginning season is get ) music of the church ! feature circus acts under the hig

ting Into full awing as the weather, — ——, , .  ------ • 1 top and a Urge menagerie consist
conditions continue faeorabe w . . . . . .  ing at several dees of wild animal*,
harvesting At noon Tuesday her, RI.TARHUM HI! I.RFN S ! camel» llama, end a feature at
had been U«0 bales ginned at he, PARENTS MEETING PLANNER tmct.on. Lotus, a 4 ton hlppopata 

| five local gins Slaton 0 0 »  le i  the ^  ot jo *  teaming or •'*•> be on exhibition, ac
retarded children are asked to tele cording to d a rk  Self Jr., president 
phone VA-4ML Tbit is for the °t ‘be local Lion* Club.
purpose of planning a meeting with ■» ...............
other parents in like situation to I c. E. Gravell, who ha* been a

The Slaton Tiger» will tangle 
with the strong Roscoe Plowboy* 
Friday night at Roscoe The game 
begins at H o'clock

Slaton has one win and two 
losses so far this season The Ros
coe game Is another non-conference 
tilt The first conference game will 
be Oct. 12. when Lockney comes 
here.

Roscoe has a real learn with an 
They have a one 

win and a one loss this season 
of the Slaton Lions Club The tent They won over l«or»inc and lost to 
will be located on the parking loti Wylie.
at the football field According to The two games that the Tigers 
intim ation received, this will be | have lost with a one game win is 
thi- first time in four years Slaton, not an indication of their strength 
has had a circus and Ihe first time or ability to play ball. The games

list with 1110 hales -Others and th< 
number of bale# ginned were Onion 
Gw 223. Howard Gin. 242. Camp  ̂
bells Gin S12 and Posy Gin, 411.

Mr and Mrs W T Joines spent 
the week end In Caddo. Okls visit
ing Mr. Joines' parents, Mr and 
Mrs J If Joines

discuss this mutual problem. The : patient i„ tries Santa Fe Hospital 
date of the meeting will he an-|jn Topeka, Kan., returned home 
nouneed at a later date. last Sunday

have been close contests and 
thrillers all the way The game this 
Friday night will be another real 
contest and a game worth seeing.

A comment of one of Slaton's 
fans this week typifies the Slaton 
boys in their games He said

Thursday. Septem ber I
Rotary Club, 12 noon, Clubhouae 
B Team vs. Abernathy, 7 00 p 

m.. here
Masonic Lodge, 7 30 p m . Ma- 

| sonic llall
Friday. September 2* 

Telephone dial system changeov
er, 12 noon

Luncheon honoring Mr» Elec
ta Williams and Mrs Lora Wicker.
1 00 p. m., Clubhouae 

Tigers vs Roscoe, 8:00 p.
| RORCO6

Saturday. September 29
Tiger Town, 8 00 p. m., City Park 

Sunday, Septem ber 30
Rally Hay at Methodist Church 

Sunday School, 9 45 a. in.
Attend the church of your choice 
Marine Reunion, 12 noon, Club- 

hoti»<-
Mimdav. ()<toiler 1

Ministerial Alliance, 2:30 p. m., 
Grace Lutheran Church 

Scout Troop 2», 7:30 p. m , Scout 
House

Jaycees at VFW hall, 7 00 p. m.
Touchdown Club, 8 00 p. m.,

"Those boys are really playing* ‘ lubh«»usc
Tuesday. October 2 

Linns Cluh, 12 noon, Clubhouae 
Cub Scout Pack meeting, 7:30 p. 

m , Clubhouse

fool ball this y ear" It has been 
noted by many that regardless of 
the score, the boys are still fight 
ing and do not let down In their 
play. The Roscoe game should 
prove to be one of the beat games

Wednesday. October 3 
Girl Scout Troop 8, 4:00 p. 

Girl Scout house
C oming Events 

Circus, October 8of the year



NOTABLE EXCEPTION
Businessmen have held many public offices in this coun

try, and some have served with notable success. One might 
therefore suppose that railroad presidents, who occupy a spe
cial place in American folklore, would bulk large among busi 
nessmen who have served in a public capacity.

For various reasons, that has not been the case There is 
one outstanduig exception, however t’hauncey M. Depew. 
who served for more than 40 years as president and chairman 
of the board of the New York Central, also found time to hold 
office

Depew became secretary of state in New York, and in 
1888 he had strong support for the Republican presidential 
nomination But in those days presidents of railroads were 
widely distrusted, and eventually the party was afraid to risk 
the antagonisms which his choice might involve He later be
came a United States senator and served for 12 years

Oscar Dean Lambert’s new biography. “Stephen Benton 
Elkins,” reveals that Depew also once almost became U. S 
secretary of state President Harrison offered him the post in 
1892, but he declined Even so. he will be long remembered 
as one of the outstanding members of an exclusive club, the 
railroad presidents of America

INDONESIAN VICTORY
Indonesia has won a war Not a war of man against man. 

but a killing war none the less This is the battle against ma
laria Six years ago 90 per cent of the inhabitants of the for
mer Dutch East Indian islands suffered from malaria, and in 
epidemics 40 per cent of the sufferers died Figures in 1950 
showed that at least 30 per cent had had one attack of ma
laria within the year.

Now. as a result of spraying the breeding places of mos 
quitoes with a ne w insecticide, many sections of East Java, 
where formerly the disease was rife, show the disease now af
fects but 1 per cent of the population

This new fight is part of a program agreed upon in 1951 
between Indonesia and the United States tndonesie supplies 
the workers and meets the administrative costs The United 
States agreed to furnish 10 million dollars worth of insecti
cides. and has also sent technical advisers This is a form of 
assistance which the mast ardent opponents of foreign aid 
can hardly criticize
__  ____  . _---- 0----------------
NOT FOR ENGINEERING

Achild who is exceptionally bright is not necessarily des
tined to become a scientist Dr Paul J Misner. president of 
the American Association of School Administrators, pointed 
this out recently at a meeting of the International Council for 
Exceptional Children

Dr Misner who is superintendent of schools in Glencoe, 
i l l . warned that the urgency to train more scientists and en 
gineers can lead to wrong assumptions about the ability of i 
children

It would make just about as much sense to assume that 
all gifted children would make great artists or musicians, he 
suggested

The country does need scientists and technicians obvious
ly. but it also net'll' able, well trained people m many other* 
fields It needs good teachers and businessmen, good lawyers 
and salesmen and writers and construction workers

In the rush for scientists, there’s danger of neglecting 
some other important fields, and of getting some young peo
ple launched in a kind of work not really suited to them The 
boy who might make an excellent sign painter or insurance 
man will just wast etime on a false start if urged into an en
gineering course

■ — ■ " .» ■■■-—I.— - I
Usually less than 80 per cent of eligible voters take part 

in presidential elections The other 40 per cent would rather 
spend four years griping than 10 minutes voting

— ..—.... . i. i i ......
That Wisconsin family that tried to burn a hornet * nest 

should have known better The porch caught fire the hornets 
moved into the house and all the shop-worn hornet stones got 
a new lease on life

■...... Q-........ ■ - i,
The Indonesians may have political troubles, but their 

culinary influence has reached America At least the nations j 
of the wor! and iMt p ip p S f  sauce
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC -  Any erroneous reflection upon the reputa
tion or standing ef any individual, firm or corporation, that may appear 
in lira columns of The Slatonite will be gladly corrected «hen called 
to war attaaUhn
l ubbock. Lynn, («arts Counties, S3 00. Outside these counties, S3 00 
Obituaries, Resolutions. Memoirs (excepting account* of death, news 
originating In this office). 3c per word

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE

Want Ads Get Results-Mr and Mrs. Bobbie Emery
Abernathy vulted with Mr and 
Mrs O N Alcorn Sunday and at
tended the funeral of Roy Meyers 
Mrs Emery is a former teacher in
the Slaton school
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CLAWS

Mr and Mrs BUI Butler and 
children, Billy and Randy, were 
week end guest* in the home of 
Iheir parent*. Mr and Mrs J. B 
Butler and Mr and Mr* V H 
Boyce Bill went to PtaiRvicw for 
a check up at the polio center and 
the doctor* released him. stating 
that he was completely recovered 
from the effect* of polio lhal he 
sutfered last year

THE FIRST TIME wo havo over boon able to ge
dinnerware of this quality (BONE ASH GLAZE) 
to offer our customers at these big savings

FIU IN PROS
ir  PIA TUR 
r  S M AD 

lue soup
COVO CASSUOlf 
HA POI

P A D é N

«ATlOI'iltsanODUCiBS

fAMOl/S1 
OF FIN*

YEARNING IN THE BCEA^T OF MAN ETEENlTY TO DWELL IN

Darrall Morris of Gray, Okla. 
visited Sunday night in the homo 
of hi* aunt. Mr* J B Huller and 
Mr Butler Mr Morris I» an Angus 
breeder and has entered a number 
ol head m the South Plain* Fair at 
Lubbock

niNNAjl
Get A Place Setting of 

America's Finest Dinnerware

With every $10.00 Purchase Card you punch out plus 99c 
you get a Place Setting Come in today and get your card 

so you can start saving for your complete set ol 
DINNERWARE

Thy K AlGDOAA IS AN EVERLASTING KINGDOM !__TXA ¿*¿5 i3
M ins Bessie Lou Harris of An

son is the house guest In the home 
of her uncle, J B Butler, and Mrs 
Butlerhearts into the ways of peace 

and loving concern (or all 
men Make us instruments 
of Thy grice. through Christ 
our Lord AMKN.

Rev Henry F Treptow

O H«ly Spirit, we give hum 
bte thanks to Thee for Thy 
rich and gracious salvation 
We pray. O Lord, that Thy 
hand of blessing may rest

Farm population has dropped in 
this country, census figures show
ing a 3.300,000 decline between 
1M0 and 1930

Quality Merchandise--Friendly Service Always

STR EN G TH  FOR 
T H E  W EEK

The strength which we possess as 
children of the Heavenly Father 
through Christ our Savior is very 
precious and 1» to be cherished 
Mural strength to live lives in ac
cordance with Hod* wonderful 
creation, physical strength lo 
live in God’s presence for all 
eternity this la the strength of 
the man of Christ

For all that is in ihe world, 
the lust of the flesh, and 
the lust of the eyes, and the 
pride of life. Is not of the 
Father, but Is of the world 
And the world passeth away, 
and the lust thereof but he 
that dorth the will of God 
abtdeth forever

I John 2 16-17
The last three of the so-called 

Seven Deadly Sins, avarice, glut
tony. and lust are but three more 
ways through which we give glory 
to our flesh and the world and 
not to our Lord It la a matter of 
life and death that, through faith 
given by the grace of God, we live 
inspired lives There are o many
things that man does in order to 
alienate himself from God But 
there t* our Blessed and Merciful 
Savior standing al Ihe portal of 
our dosed heart, patiently waiting 
to gain entrance Man is to often 
lull of that chief of all tin*, pride 
But our Lord U full of merry and 
meekness for our take This is 
the good nows of the Holy Gospel 
"to seek and lo save that which 
was loaf.”

To those who with now to begin 
in this Christian experience, and to 
those who are well on the way. we 
now pray this prayer

< 1RII OF THANK*
We are sincerely grateful to ev

eryone for prayers, fond, flowers 
and every expression of sympathy 
during our trying times and be
reavement

Margaret and Dalene 
Ed Meyers family

Thnrn’» g en u in e  fun in owning an Olds! 

Approval, loo, in mi folks who'll know you're 

on tlie go. Neither ran  he measured in 

mere dollar* and rents. Yel, it costs surprisingly 

little more for I lldsmohile’s big benefit* N 

than for m ain models of smaller, low-priced 

car*. And ihe little difference become*

even smaller wlu-n you consider how well your

investment holds when you go over to  Old*. 

Come see ihe value . . .  irv your Old* soon.

Cubvroh Ti p s

T AJOMM A ^ ___
J
\ fV ■

B*e)

| $ U |

T ay lo r’» Chevron 
Service

F ree Pick U p k  Dolixory 
Phono VA 8-7111 
Lubbock Highway

TVU S I AIW ATJ W IIC O M I AT YOUR O LD SM O BILI QUALITY D SAlflR ’SI

Davis Motor Company
N orth  Ninth at Lubbock Htway Phono VA 84554

OLDSMOBILI PRESENTS ESTHER WILLIAMS, STARRINO IN MER "AQUA-SPSCTACIE OP 1 R S F"  * NRC-TV * SAY. « V i., MPT.



S. & J. Cleaners
130 N 10th Phone VA 8 4347

Palace Barber Shop
Phone VA 8 3207

T a y lo r ’s  Chevron Service
Lubbock Hi-Way 

Phone VA 8 7111

Eaves Grocery & M arket
We Deliver 

Phone VA 8 3897

Jack's 5c and 10c Store
• Where a Dime Is Still Worth 10c"

M ann’s G arage
General Auto Repair

1010 S. 9th ST. Phone VA 8-3266

Phone 
\  8-4106

These Merchants 
Are Backing 

The Tigers

Bain Auto Store
146 W. Garza Phone VA 8 4652

Bruce’s Cafe
Phone VA 8-7114

C & W Furniture
110 Texas Ave. Phone VA 8-3921

Little F lower Shop
625 S. 12th Phone VA 8-3422

Pember Insurance Agency
"36 Years Your Agent"

Phone VA 8-3541 Slaton

1000 S 9th

Bownds Body Shop
Radiator Repairs 

Auto Painting and Glass Work
Phone VA 8-4447

Self’s Service Station
205 S 9th St. Slaton, Tetas

Phone VA 8 3331

H enzler Grocery
930 S. 9th ST 
Phone VA IE3192

Slaton Steam Laundry
And

Dry Cleaners

Interstate Fixtures & Supply

218 Texas Ave. Phone VA 8 3857

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Good Lumber

I*hone VA 8-3159 225 N. 7th St

S L A T O N
TIGERS

VS

R O S C O E
PLOWBOVS

PLOWBOYS STADIUM-TONIGHT 8:00 P. M.

Let’s All Go to Roscoe and Back the Tigers, Win or Lose!

1956 Tigers Schedule
Sept. 7, Crosbyton 19-13
Sept. 14, Seagraves, 0-12
Sept. 21, Sudan, 13-14

Sept. 28, Roscoe, There 
Oct. 5, Post, There 
Oct. 12, Lockney, Here 
Oct. 19, Spur, There

* Oct. 26, Floydada, Here
* Nov. 2. Tahoka, There 

Nov. 9, Abernathy, Here
* Conference Games

Slaton H ardw are
Radio and Television Service 

Phone Days VA 8-3276 
Next to the Rank

Deal's Machine Shop

Phone VA 8-4307

Slim’s “66” Service
24 Hour Service 
l*hone VA 8-7136

A 1 * * 1 '  m o ,

Mm*
SLATON. fhont- VA M 147

A rrants Wholesale Meats & 
Lockers

Slaton Floral
Flowers for all Occasions 

Phone VA 8-4214

W alker Courts and Grocery
TRAILER PARK

1040 S 9th Phone VA 8-7139

These Merchants 
Are Backing

The Tigers

Williams Buick Co.
Sales and Service 

Slaton T V Stamps Given

Cudd implement Co.
Phone VA 8-4357 Slaton. Texas

The Slatonite
Layne Plumbing and Electric

Your Appliance Center 
155 N 8th Phono VA 8 349«

Slaton Lumber Co.
Quality Ruilding Materials 

220 W. Crosbv Phone VA 8-4329

1,anterHoffman 

Hardwarr

Slaton Cooperative Gin Co.
Owned and Operated by the Farmers 

Slaton. Texas

Loyd & H arold Tucker

Brown Laundry
165 W. Panhandle Phone VA 8 4692

Pioneer Natural Gas Co.
Fuel for a Growing Empire

Slaton Wrecking Co.
Good Used Parts 

Wc Buy and Sell Cars
Lubbock Highway Phone VA 8-3567

Sherrill Boyd
Consignee

Magnolia Petroleum Co. 
Phone VA 84696

Caprock Sand & Gravel Co.
J. C. Strange 
Slaton. Texas

J i -----

—



CL Prompt Accurate 
PRtSCRIPTIOn  

serui ie
SLATON PHARMACY

109 S. 9th St.

We Give S & II Green Stamps
“Your Kcxall Store” I*hone VA 8 3141

Real Estate

Th« Slaton. T«x„ Slatonite 
Friday. S eptem ber 28, 1956 p Q J.

Lost and Found
LOST Black and tan female do*. * 
part Pekingese. short stubby tail, 
answers to name of “Tippy.” $3 re 
ward for her return Call 
VA 8-340« 49 lu

FOR SALE Alfalfa teed, rye, 
seed, wheat seed, vetch seed. Sla ,
ton Farm store. 43 Itc

FOK SALf Small or large home, 
grown tomatoes 230 S. 2nd at. 
phone 8-3773, Mrs Mattie Lre 
Pickett. 4» tic

FOR SALE—Trailer material, just 
tecevied good stock long-length
yellow pine lumber, plenty of 
hardware Forrest Lumber

48tfc

FOK SALE 2 way double disc I 
plow, 1 4 row stalk cutter, prac
tically new, will sell very reasons | 
ble, on credit, about 88.0U0 stock ot I 
new furniture will sell any part or 
all. cheap. A E Whitehead, Phones | 
VA 8 3881 or VA 8-347» 483tc

Help Wanted
HELP W ANTED- Wool presaer or 
silk finisher Quality Cleaners.

46 41c1

Help
Wanted

Experienced help wanted 
in all departments. These 
a re  permanent jobs. 
P lease apply in person

AM ERICAN
LAUN DRY

2224 19th St
Lubbock

FOE SALE — Used Living 
Room Suite, Refrigerators 
Gas Stoves and other good 
used furniture.
THOMPSON FURNITURE 
160 Texas Ph VA 8-4455

Lee wed "Thank You" note* cor-i 
rcctly express your grsUtude. | 
Beautifully styted. For all social 
usage Priced from $193 per boxi 
of 30 at THE SLA TON ITE _

Have your preemptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by s 
registered pharmacist

POOR MAN BECAME WEALTHY 
—How" Jotn our organisation, ob 
tain business loan Write National 
Advertising association, box 397. ] 
Seminole. Texas. 478tp n

FOR

Cars
W.ANTED- Experirncrd waitress i 
and cxperwoiod far hop Phon«- 
VA 84148 or VA 83773 492G- j e Trucks
FOR SALE Attractive Naecon ad-1 
dress and telephone books At the 
SLATONITE Umic

T factors
For Rent

Furnished Apartmi-nts
1 .... \ \ - J

Private Baths
Contact

• .  H. Bella« er 
Phone VA BÎ57#

FOR SALE—Traveler television' 
set, mahogany console, good pic
ture 80S S 8th st. 49--tp |
19S5 CHEVROLET 210 scries, over 
drive, low mileage, heater, will 
sell or trade, will take oldrr model 
car in trade in Call V’A 83388.

49-tic I

Miscellaneous
Hava your preacrtpUons fUled j 

st TEAGUE DRUG STOKE hy a 
registered pharmacist

l.ct us check your brakes be  
fore that vacation also tune up 
your motor for better per
formance and gas mileage.

TED & JUEL'S GARAGE
USED CARS

1200 S 9 th Phone VA 8 7132 
SLATON

TILLIES FURNITURE upholster- 
tng offers free estimates, reason
able prices and guaranteed work 
Mrs. Fred Perdue, 445 W Scott, 
phon VA 83760 4»tfe

C l i m a t e  G A 6 S  W AYNE U L E S

1 WIS4MIN A «
ALL ALIKE'

Pf OPlt HAVf MANY 
(MVFKREMCES. OUT 
TMf V ALL AARt H

LILES
SMS ST MLTAL
IS THE BEST'

^  ^  r m . -
J

■ ■ I C C  SHEET METAL WORKS
( e  I  L  C  9  *  ' J t ser e sfr ¿M- S i edtoM.

(f l V K  ¿me u a  IWSSSS esausti
165W PANHANOU «UTQW.m^ S Z Z Z F

FOR SALE 
By Owner

Austin stone-trimmed 2 
large bodrooms home l^trge 
living-dining room combina
tion Uorpeted, drapes, vent
ed air conditioning 1404 sq 
ft. in house ami attached 
garage Kit A approved.

Dal« D«an 
130 So 5th Ph 845-W

FOR RENT -Power saw. electric 
drills; electric sender*. power mow 
er; floor polisher, by hour or day , 
Higginbotham Bartlett C O

34-tfr i
FOR RENT-—4 rmirai and bath 
Call E. R Legg or R H Todd Jr

38-lie
FOR RENT- 2-bedroom house, un 
furnished Call VA 8371»

40-nr

FREE

Toaster with any New 
Refrigerator 

purchased from us

LAYNE PLUMBING
155 N. 8 Phone 151

FOR RENT- Furnished house fori 
couple only Call VA 84213. 48 te» I
FOR RENT —Front bedroom, pri 
vate entrance, near bath 323 S 3th

481tc
FOR RENT -To couple, 3 room 
bouse, recently redecorated. 320 
W Edwards, call VA 83808

48 Up

Wanted

FOR SALE
G o « d  U sed  F u r n i tu r «  

A n y th in g  Y ou N eed  
S h o p  M ore T oday

c&w Furnitur# 
&

Appliance
Phone VA 8-3921 

110 Texas

DEKALB HYBRID 
SORGHUM

Orders are now being 
booked now for 1957.
DEKALB HYBRID 
SORGHUMseed-over 40% 
of the available seed is 
booked.
PLACE YOUR ORDER 
NOW

Re a Tratlblazer with this 
profitable DEKALB 
HYBRID SEED

Huaer Hatchery
310 S 9th St 

Phone VA 8 3656

F a PM F u,

We a l w a y s  COME 
THROUGH with the fin
est building materials to 
be found in town 
VA 8-410«

- -
m asu t h  u ) w iWvt |

Life Insurance
Annuities 

PHIL BREWER
American United 

Life Insurance Co.
139 S 9th Slaton

If you drink that ts your buss- 
ness. If you want to stop drinking, 
that's our business

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Box 314 
Slaton, Texas

WANTED HUNTERS AND riSH 
F.RMFN -G et your new license I 
now from Lasater Hoffman Hard 
war«. 43-tlc

FOR SALE Four poster three- 
piece bedroom suite and Cham
bers range 313 S 8th 48 ltp

WANTED PIANO PUPILS, tf tn 
tcrested call 119«, for further in
formation 48-tfc
PIANO PUPILS WANTED If in j 
terested call VA 84-138

4»tfe

For  SALE-M artin 200 outboard 
motor. Call «r see J  W Saveli, 
phono Southland W'Y 82070

49 tie

FOR SALE--Used National cash 
register. In food condition, $83 
The Slatonite tie

Wyatt Swint
Next l>oor to Teague Drug 

Phone VA 8319«

SHYTLES
Implement Co.

Phon« 33 Post, Taxas

FINISH HIGH M HOOI.
Or grade school at home, spare 

time, b o o k s  furnished, diploma 
awarded Start where you left 
school Write Columbia school, box 
5081, Lubbock. Texas 48-52tc
HUBER HATCHERY Is equipped 
to grind bundles or hay, fresh mo
lasses added if wanted 381tc I

FOR YOl'R 
V ACATION;

Trip anulen! 
and baggage In 
surante to pro 
vide covrrage for 
1 d a y to 18# 
d a y . Providc» 
ros era ge world- 
wide.

Sea Us FIRST for 
Insurance of ALL Kinds
FIRE & MARINE 

AUTOMOBILE 
CASUALTY— CROP 

LIFE INSURANCE

BREWER
Insurance

Agency
139 So 9th 

Phone VA 8-3241

r o n  t h i  f jn e s t  in

REAL ESTATE SERVICE

SEE

BROWNING AND 
MARRIOTT

PMONI SI
Couecs-rs Iniusancs And 

Loan Saavics

Wi have some of the best buys 
in Slaton. Sec us before you buy.

If you want to buy, sell or trade 
a house, farm, lot or business, ws 
would appreciate • chance to serve 
you

4 1«. UtKTTEN
While this country's exports of 

! manufactured tobacco in 1932 de 
clinrd about 24 per cent from 1931,

1 within the nation a record was es- 
j tablished in the manufacturers and 
| consumption of cigarettes. Cigar 
; ette manufacture reached a high of 
435.3UO.OOO.OOO. or about 4 per cent I 
above 1931 production and 11 per| 

i cent above 1930 Domestic con 
sumption was about 394.000.000,- 
000, or about nine-tenths of the; 

| output. Thi» consumption amount- 
ed to 3.719 cigarettes annually for 

) every person over IS years In the 
j United States and the armed ser- 
i vices overseas, or about ten cigar
ettes per person per day The 1951 

j figure, the previous high, was 
! 3,573 (or each person

PI KI.IU AID
State Federal public assistance 

payments cost $2.168,000.000 dur
ing the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1952, according to the Federal Se
curity Agency. The Federal share 
of the cost of aid to the needy 
aged, blind, disabled and depend 
ent children was 52J  per rent ofj 
the total, an increase of about one 

j per cent over 195051. State gov
ernments paid 40 5 per cent of the 
I he costs and local governments 

I 7.2 per cent.

TRAFFIC III AMIS

The nation's death loll | roB 
ftc accidents beg,,, the „eu £  
on a rising trend In January 2! 
National S. ety f„un ; r( W)£  
motor vehicle (stall!„■» 0f «2 ?
! r r'* * c  of • * * «  per rent ,frT  
2.850 during January, 195J “

Mr. and Mrs Joe MiutUewnuk 
Mr snd Mrs E A Harr“»’^  
bock, and Mr «n.l Mr,
West of Sudan visited here SunS 
In the home of Mr and Mrs u u 
Gilliland 8

Mrs W P Layne, Mr in<| u.. 
F. D. Bostick, and Hiubrth al. 
tended the Nutnlite V ,| Sunni* 
tnent convention in Oklahoma l it. 
Okla. Saturday

Lindle Grigsby, student at Mg 
I. nr t hristun i 
week end here with hi* p.rmti 
Mr and Mrs A II Gr,. ->,
Beck of Lubbock al - ■ spent tbs 
week end in the Gr; n,,™.

Mr and Mrs Odis GUc 
son. Kandy, of Snyder 
week end here in the h 
Glasscock's patents. Mi 
llerschel Glasscock

Mr and Mrs. Virgil J 
in Lockney Tuesday in it 
Mr. and Mrs. L  C. Pm.

«cock and 
-pent the 
ne oí Mr
and Mn

FOK SALE

3 Bedroom, 2 Bath Home, good lo- j 

cation, good condition, would fi- 

nance part on GI Loan 3 Bedroom 

Home, with one bath. Can be

■

dow n and $63 00 a month, a real j 

good deal.

PEMBER

INSURANCE AGENCY

36 Years Your Agent 
Phone VA 83541

N o w . . .  Borrow np to 
$2,500 for needed 
home improvements

DON'T TAKE chances with those 
valuable d««ds. discharge, title, or 
transcripts. Have photoetatic copies 
made at The SLATONITE One 
day service tfc-nc

FOR SALE
Three Bed Room Home on West | 

Division,
Extra nice 3 bed room home with j 

2 baths, double garage, Urge patio, j 
and play room.

Nice 2 bed room home on West | 
Lubbock,

New 3 bedroom home in south j 
west Slaton.

Several nice small acreage tracts j 
adjoining Slaton.

Also have several (arms for sale. 
Come in and see us for your ‘ 

family Cancer & Polio Insurance.!] 
Mrurcr A Wild

135 W Ly nn Phone VA 83946 j
FOR SALE—Will sacrifice 3-bcd- 
room house, 2 extra loU, $3.000; 
cash 250 W. Dickens 49-ltcl

By taking advantage of the FHA PayOu 
oMocome Plan you can secure of low  co» 
amount« up to 12500 to repair or modernize 
your property. You can hav« a s  long as 36 
months to repay . . . without straining your 
budget or disturbing your savings.

Drop in eny time for complete financing 
details and our free estimate of the quality 
materials required for your improvements.

SLATON LUMBER 00.
220 W. Crosby Phone VA 84329

PITTSBURGH PAINTS—If««p thmt | I f  ok loot*

over

WANT ADS GET RESULTS

Hav* your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORK by a 
registered pharm artet.

WANTED—Sewing and alterations 
Mrs. Carl E. Williams. 400 S 3'b 

\ *

Wanted to Buy
WANTED TO BUY—Discarded ¡ 
clothing, luggage, boots; shoe«, re j 
dina 123 W Lynn SAtfc

SIGN OF THF TIMES
Th# government now uaes a 

check writing m achine which pro ; 
duces 100 checks a m inute But. 
apparently  this machine is obso 
lenient A new one t* on order 
and it will aoom out the checks at 
the rate .>f ;too a minute

That is about as typical a alga efl 
the times we live In a* anyone 
could Imagine

PLAT SAFE WITH A DELUXE

ALL-WEATHER BATTERY
by g o o d / ÿ e a r

Fits mo»' ear*. Trade "®* 
before Y®«' o'd heHory
leave* you »trended.

" • T -  " -

14

Caprock Auto Parts
H. 0  Sehu«tt«, Owner

NOTICE
It i- .i.MinM tin St.it«> law to own anil m aintain a
>- that is not $ ■  
th Department

privy that is not approved by the Local or State 
f l n l M i

Every owner of any building located in the cor
porate limits the properly line which extends within 
150 feet of any sanitary sewer line is required to 
equip such building with sanitary water flush closets 
and connect same with the city sewer, under supervi
sion of the City Water Department.

The City Health liepartment will, in thirty days, 
start a general inspection for violations of the State 
Sanitary Code and the City Health Ordinance's and 
will take vigorous steps to see that the law is enforced 
and violators charged

This is necessa t
young I

ceptibie to infection due to filth
citizens particularly X for the health of all of our 

i* young for they are more sus-

Dated September 27, 1956

Thomas I- Talbert. 
City Health Officer 
City of Slaton, Texas

SAVES ItABV FROM PYTHON
DARW IN. AUSTRALIA-A 

mother, asleep in her camp-house 
on a truck, felt her 3-months-old 
baby girl a feet moving away from 
her Awakening, the felt a big 
snake on the bed. At her scream, 
her husband, Alex Scott raced to 
the truck and, by the beam of his 
flashlight, saw that most of the 
baby's face was inside the jaws of 
a python, which was moving off 
(he truck Scott hit the snake with 
a »lick and it freed the child La ta r ,! 
it was found curled inside a 44 
gallon drum Other than huge fang 
marks on its face, the baby was un
hurt.

M RFRIME TO IIFR
HONOLULU- Going to her doc 

tor for an examinaUon, Mrs. Annie 
McShane. 38, of Honolulu, com j 
plained. "There's something wrong ! 
with me I don’t know what it Is 
but go ahead and check me up ” 
Three day* later. Mrs. MrShanr 
gave birth to a 6 pound Bounce] 
boy—her first in 17 years of mar
riage The birth was perfectly nor ! 
mal. Ihe physician said.

I S SHIPBt IIJilNG
The United States jumped from 

seventh to fourth place among the 
leading shipbuilding countries of 
the world lest year, launching »is 
ty four ship# of 467.545 grot» tons, 
according to statistics recently 
made public by Lloyds Register of 
Shipping. Great Britain and North 
era Ireland held first place, with 
Japan third

twice the life
of ordinary piston rings!

Perfect Circle's
2 in 1 Chrome Piston Ring Set

W hen you n e e d  tn  engine overhaul, you »  int t 
get the moot for your money . . .  in power, in oil 
«enom y, in longer life. And th a t means you want 
I‘erfact ( irrle'a 2 in-1 chrome piston ring set.

2 -ln -1  is the truly modern piston ring oquii 
tha t controls oil and seals compression for mnr th n 
twii-e as long as ordinary sets. Your Doctor of M 
will agree—don’t  settle  for loss in your engine'

O. D. Kenney Auto Parts
Your Automotive Pari» Distributor 

Slaton Phone VA 84147

The Doctor of Motors'
Hoodqvorlon for Top» Qvohty Auto Forts



I

j t
yes I M COMPLETELY SOLD on the A.lmtr.il Efectlfc Rang* Mi Coy Bi 

I be saying as C’lark Self of Slaton Furniture shows her the range She Is particularly inter
ested in the nice roomy oven and the broiler.

lElectric Range Welcome Aid To Housewife
Mrs Coy Bings. I2.tr) South 10th. < 

ad, her Admiral Kiectric Range 
i wonderful help in her busy day 
(rei' iv house (or her husband and 
—
Mr and Mrs L. C Garrigues re 

arn<d this week from a trip that 
Dok them through New Mexico.
grtsoo*. C alifornia, Oregon. Idaho. 
’Uh. Colorado, Oklahoma, and 
Ismas. In Kansas City, Kan. they 
uited with their son. LL Col. L. 1 
I. Garrigues. Mrs Garrigues and; 
hildren They also went to see 
he Bo«: n Kansas City ball game !

small daughter, and her interests in 
club work keep Mrs. Higgs on the 
run She finds it a pleasant treat 
to rely on the easy convenience of 
cooking electrically on an Admiral 
Range

Mrs Riggs purchased her elec
tric range from Self Furniture 
Company on February 14. 19MJ : 
She chose the 30 inch range with 
the large, versatile oven This is. 
the first time Mrs. Biggs has had a 
reliable broiler, and she's really 
enjoyed the delightfully different 
taste it gives her meats. "Quick.

too, says Mrs Biggs. "You can 
hardly turn around before your 
meat is broiled and r e a d y  to
serve ”

Another feature Mrs. Biggs likes 
in her Admiral Kiectric range is 
the 'easy to regulate' surface burn
ers. Iler pots and pans stay so 
bright and shiny, too

Asked for her opinion of an Ad 
miral Kiectric Range, Mrs. Biggs 
replied. Wonderful, absolutely 
wonderful." The whole family 
agrees ! ! !

REVIVAL
You are invited to hear Evangelist

Fred Douglas
of Lubbock

at the Baptist Mission at 7 30
Oct. 1 to 7 

115 West Lynn

—Photo Cuelo) John Dotto.

GOLDEN HARVEST
Defoliant anil Crop Dryer

Farmers who defoliated and machine stripped their 
cotton last year sated $20 to $30 per bale over 
hand snipping.

Many uvcl GOLDKN HARVF.ST to prepare 
the cotton for stripping. GOLDKN HARVEST 
has been proven fast-acting and effective on thou
sands of acres of cotton. It speeds up opening of 
bolls, defoliates the plant, dries weeds and grasses, 
retards second growth.

L’te economii a I GOLDEN HARVEST to de
foliate your cotton this year and pocket that extra 
$20 to $10 a bale savings.

A G R IC U L T U R A L
CHEM ICALS

Remember to call us for your Ground or 
Airplane application of Difoliant and Crop 
Dryer.

See us for all details today

HENZLER IMPLEMENT
100 South 7th St. Dial VA 8-4344

AME RICAN Af.RHH.TLKK 
I.KADS Till WORLD

Discussions of farm problems of
ten produce much more heat than 
light So an unemotional contribu
tion to the subject made by Dor
othy Thompson is of unusual in
terest.

In Miss Thompson's view, the 
farm troubles that exist have 
stemmed from what she terms the

glientific-technological revolu
tion." Modern farming, inevitably, 
requires substantial investment in 
mechanized equipment. Marginal 
land and terrain unsuitable for ef
ficient mechanized operation have 
been going out of use.

But this. Miss Thompson points 
out. does not mean that the family
sized farm is disappearing—“on the 
contrary, such units are still the 
chief and most efficient produc
ers." These units are increasing in 
size, even as they diminish in num
bers, for the reason that with mod 
ern equipment and techniques each 
man can do so much more work 
than could his predecessors. As
tonishing increases in productivity 
have resulted. Miss Thompson 
points to strawberries. Twenty 
years ago, she says, a ton per acre 
was good—now certain favored re
gions produre as high as 30 tons 
per acre.

Finally, Miss Thompson writes: 
"There is no crisis in agriculture 
as a whole In productivity, pros
perity, assets over liabilities, and 
dynamic progress. American agri
culture, as a whole, leads the 
world,” As evidence, she cites the 
fact that the going value of good 
farm land has not only been main
tained but has increased

All technological revolutions 
cause dislocations But all, in tho! 
long run, benefit everyone. And 
that is true in agriculture.

Born Sept 19. to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Walker, Rt 2, Slaton, in 
Mercy Hospital twin girls weigh
ing 3 lbs., 8 ozs and 6 lbs 11 ozs.

Born Sept 20, to Mr and Mrs. 
Tommy Puckett of Post in Mercy 
Hospital, a boy weighing 7 lbs

Born Sept 20. to Mr and Mrs 
C. M Tipton, 320 W Lynn, in Mer
ry Hoaiptal, a boy weighing 7 lbs , 

ozs
Born Sept 22. to Mr and Mrs, 

A H Hernandez, Ht 2 Slaton, in 
Mercy Hospital a boy weighing 6 
lbs , 4 ozs

Born Sept 24. to Mr and Mrs 
Antonio Herrera of Slaton in Mer 
ry Hospital a girl weighing 7 lbs, 
4 ozs.

SCOUT TROOP 8
HAS PICNIC

All the members of girl scout 
troop 8 were present for their pic
nic last Wednesday afternoon ex
cept Cathy Ayers.

The girls met at the county park 
and roasted wieners and cooked 
pork and beans which were served 
with potato salad and rolls.

Mrs Cecil Scott, Mrs Clark Self, 
Mrs Roy Saage and Mrs Leon 
Walston, leaders, were present.

Next week they w ill study trail I 
laying

Mr and Mrs. C. H Richmond 
have as their guests this week Mr j 
Richmond's brother, R R. Rich-1 
mond. Mrs. Richmond, and daugh 
ter from Seneca. Mo 

---------— «
Mrs. Rose Pranger and her son 

jnd daughter-in law, Mr and Mrs. 
Carl Pranger, all of Indianapolis, 
Ind were guests this week in the 
home ol Mrs Pranger's sister, Mri 
J. J Kitten The Prangers were 
dinner guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Edmund Kitten on Tues
day night.

Mrs. C. D. Kitchens from Here
ford visited in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Floyd Kitchens. Mrs Kitctl 
ens is the sister-in-law of Mr Floyd 
Kitchens

The Slaton, Tex., Slatonita 
F riday, Septem ber 28, 1956

Lions Hear About 
New Dial System

An interesting talk was heard by 
the Slaton Lions Tuesday noon 

| when Mr Cannon of the South 
western Bell Telephone Company 
told about the dial telephone sys
tem The changeover to dial 
phones will be made in Slaton Fri
day noon, making this program of 
special interest to the members 

| "Many people wonder why the 
name assigned to a town does not 
allude to that town. This ia be
cause a word is used that is easily 
understood over a telephone and 
one that ia easily spelled,” said 

j Mr. Cannon. "Slaton has been giv
en the word 'Valley' and no other 
place will be given this name in 

| this area,” he continued
A few of the future improve 

menta of the phone system were 
outlined It won't be long before 
anyone can dial a number in New 
York on his own phone and get 
them, he said. Telephones can now 
be carried in a shirt pocket and 
some businesses have phones that 
they can talk over anywhere in the 
room, continued the speaker 

Voire Has Personality
A portion of the talk was given 

to the personality of voice over i 
telephone A definite impression» 
of a person is formed by the other 
party even though they cannot see 
each other and have never met F 
A. Gore was in charge of the pro
gram

Special guest at the meeting wav 
Dr. Clovis ChappelJ, who was in 
trodured by the Rev. J B Sharp

President Clark Self Jr. an 
nounred that the club was spun 
soring a circus to be held in Sla 
ton October 8th The location will! 
be on the vacant lot next to the 
football field

Mr and Mrs Hilton Foerster and 
son, Farron Kregg. of Shallow ater 
returned Tuesday night from Dal
las where they had taken Farron 
Kregg to a heart specialist. Mrs. 
Lula Caldwell, Mrs. Clifford Young, 
and Mr and Mrs. Tom Fenlcy ac
companied them to Dallas

Mrs. Woody Carpenter and 
daughter. Mrs Willie Cox. of Lub 
bock were guests in the home of 
Mrs Carpenter's sister, Mr*. Cecil 
Long, and Mr. Long Friday

CAROL ANN PINSON, KHA state recording secretary from Canadian is served coffee 
fty Helen Anne Norris, area 1 president. Mrs E L. Norris, area mother, has just 
been served

Mr and Mrs. Max Jackson and 
Don Wayne spent the week end 
with Mr and Mrs Raymond MrUe 
hec and Jrane of Lazbuddic.

Mrs Max Johnson and Mrs. Ai- Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Jones via-
ton Edwards and children visiied in ! iled in Sesgraves Sunday with Mr. 
Midland Saturday with their little tunes' sister. Mrs. Marvin McDaa- 
niece, Glenda Hampton | lei, and Mr McDaniel.

To the People of Ward 4:
Many people of Slaton have asked me to announce 
for the office of City Commissioner which I have 
done I am not running on any platform other than 
being fair and impartial to all to the best of my 
ability. Your vote and support will be appreciated 
very much

T. A. WORLEY JR .

( \KD OF THANKS
May we express our thanks for 

the kind expression* of sympathy- 
in the death of our mother

—The J D. Saunders 
Family

BED-WETTING 
CAN BE 

STOPPED!
•
er three can result in many 
serious problems of malad
justment which effect the 
child's future and happiness. 
Science ha* developed a safe, 
simple and rapid solution In 
this problem, which has al
ready helped thousands of 
children and adults Now 
you can help your child re
gain confidence, enjoy life 
once more

NO DRI GA—NO DIETS 
NO SHOTS

NO BODY ATT U IIMFNTS
For information fill in and 
mail the attached coupon 
There is no obligation or em
barrassment to either child 
or family.
•  functional
Till ROCKY WOCNTAIN 

KN1RTONE CO.
71 IS West 4?nd Avenue 
Wheat RIHxe. Colorado

Name
Address
Phone
CMjr

Age

____ Siale

Mon’s

House Shoes
N uron Crop« Solo

Sizes 6 to 12 
in Black Only

Boy’s

Cushion Insole
Black or Brown 
Sizes 8 ' i  to 3 
B and D widths

495
FAMILY SHOE STORE

“For the Family Footwear”
100 South 9th St.

Ú .n í/v 'fa j'í
OWN rO P Q U A U T Y

'LABEL' S

V ie ¿ooutfadbcz*
BuCKHlDi BRAND IS YOUR BEST BUY . THEY RE JOB 
TESTED ANO PROVEN BV MILLIONS OP WORKING MEN . .
BUCKHIDC MEANS TOP QUALITY, SUPERB WORKMANSHIP, 
MORE WORKING COM PC1 T BUILT TO ANTHONY'S OWN 
RIGID SPECIFICATIONS INSURING YOU PERFECT SATISFAC
TION THRIFTY ANTHONY PRICED TOO

Type 1 Army Cloth

MATCHED SETS
PANTS
Size 28 46

SHIRTS
14 to  17

CLOTHES

EA CH

FOf the utmost In atyl« durob.lity and comfort 
you'll find fhete permanent tintvh hrjh %hoon 
Buck hide» «ill do the iub Worn and approved 
by million* of men Shirt* ore double »earned 
with two flop button pocket» Full cut Pont» 
ore cut for perfect fit Wide belt loop* tonfor- 
Ized bool toil drill pool ell and woittbond Buy 
Buckhide» ond you bw> the beat.

Type 4 Twist Twill

MATCHED SETS
CHOOSI FROM TAN OR GREY, matched *»« In 
heavy fwitf twill Army Cloth Superbly tailored tor 
tong, ioli »toe tor* «eoi Shirt» full cut »Ith two but
ton flop pocket* Pont* with deep boot Mil drill pock
et*. wide belt loop» Buy Buck hide« ond Hve

PANTS 
Six« 

28 46
329 SHIRTS

Si««(
14-17

Built to  
C arpan t«r«‘ 

Specifications

B U C K H T D F
CARPENTERS'

OVERALLS
*598
Outvtonding Feature*

Union Mode, 8 ounce eepre*» 
«tripe carpenter»' overall» like 
corpenter« like Check the»e 
feature* ( 1 ) Superbly mode, 
Sanforized thrunk for. long 
I a t f f n p fit (31 Sturdy 
buckle» ond button» thot 
go through wrinper. U) 
Improved, larger »wing 
pocket. (41 Side reinforce
ment where pocket button* 
On. In tlzet 32 to 46.

Ill

nod

PaintarV Whit#

O V E R A L L S

Buckhida
Brond

298



F R I E N D L Y  
T A B E R N  h

The author of the M /.aim wat a 
great lover of the earthly habitation* of 
Gog. The tempi**, ahrine* and holy place* 
of Israel were hi* chief delight. He found 
them (ri«ndly. inviting and comforting to 
hi* aoul.

In on* of hi* moment* of »piritual cc- 
*ta*y he broke forth In song: “How ami
able are thy tabernacle*. O Lord of 
hosts t" he king “ My »out longeth. even 
fainteth for the court* of the Lord.**

There are million* today who look upon 
God'* earthly bouses— the churche* of the 
land—in much the same way. They are 
glad when th* church hour come* and 
they can mingl* with other* in worship 
and spiritual fellowship.

Th* church around th* corner or over 
in th* neat block i* not a cold and formal 
place, one* you com* to know it. It 
breathe* friendliness and sympathy. It 
comfort* and inspire* and point* th* way 
to a kind and loving God.

C in»* to Church on Sunday and enjoy 
th* fellowship of God'* people.

THE CHURCH TOR AU . . . 
AU TOR THE CHURCH

The Cfc-reh m ^
T . •" •»*•> *W <k*

Thu Slaton. Tux., S latonitu  
Friday. Septem ber 28. 1956

Mrs. Roy Meyer* and daughter, 
Dulene re turned  to thi-ir home at 
114 N. Harrison in San Angelo the 
first of the week after having been 
in Slaton for the funeral of their 
husband and father, Roy Meyer*.

FARMERS URGED 
TO F ILE  TAX  
REFUND CLAIMS

Millions of dollars of farmer*
Mrs J. S. Vaughn had as her 

house guests last week Mr and 
Mr*. George Carter of Westmor
land. Tennessee

— W AST ADS GAT KUSVLTS-

If you are interested in a 
MONUMENT for that 
special one

SEE
ELMER CRABTREE

1030 W Garza 
Phone VA 8-3861

Phone VA 8-4307

I claimed on any gasoline purchased 
and used on the farm for farming 
purposes between Jan 1st, through 

| June 30th
A farmer also may obtain a re 

i fund of the tax he paid on gaso
line which was used on his farm 
by a custom operator or a neigh

__  ___ _______  ] bor in connection with cultivating
money is literally going begging ’ol1' r*,*,n* “r harvesting any
because farmers entitled to fed- agricultural or horticultural com- 
eral gasoline tax refunds have j t,1°dity.
failed to file claims. Internal Reve The refund tax rale increased
nue Service reports that only 400. from two cents to three cents a 
000 claims have been filed by farm gallon as of July 1st Between 
ers as of August 15. and that an then and June 30, 1957 farmers 
estimated 3,600,000 farmers hsve | will he entitled to an estimated 
yet to file I Has tax refund of 90 million dol-

Farmers have until Oct 1st to bur», or an average of 30 dollars 
claim refund for federal excise f°r each eligible farmer 
taxes paid on gasoline purchased The next filing deadline after
between January 1st and June 30,¡October 1st will be October 1st, 
1956 j 1957. when farmers may fll* (or

It should be emphasized that un refunds due for fiscal 1957. which 
less eligible farmer* apply for re began last July 1st The local coun 
funds before October 1st, deadline ty Farm Bureau secretary. Joanna 
they will lose all claims to this Duncan, reports filling out many 
money j refund applications for members.

In urging farmers to submit however, some farmer* *eem to be 
claim* “promptly" the Internal uyRf looking the deadline date and 
Revenue Service explained that a have not yet applied for refunds 
refund of two cent* a gallon may be ■ ■

IN \  f  K f E r o t  N I K \

One of Texas' leading new spa 
I per», the Dallas Morning News, re
cently ran an aduanal on certain 

i legal matters affecting the state's 
| right-to-work law In conclusion it 
said . The Newt is sincerely 
and unalterably dedicated to the 

! conviction that in a free country, 
no law should be enacted or up
held as constitutional that compels 
a nun to join a union to obtain or 
keep hi* job. just as no law should 

* prevent him from joining a union 
to hold hi* job "

Thai is a simple and admirable 
sentence for it completely cov- 

I ers the great principle of the right- 
! to work movement, regardless of 

the verbal complexities that may 
appear in a particular piece of leg- 
islation

MR. F A R M E R -
Now is the time to repair your irrigation 
pump* and gear heads We repoir all makes 
Change over and repair any make of gear 
head Quickly and Economically.

—Dealer for Johnson Irrigation Pumps—

DEAL'S MACHINE SHOP
155 North 9th St

Slaton

This page is published in the hope that the church of your choice will grow 
stronger with your regular attendance and support and »  sponsored by the 
following public minded firms and individuals -

SLATON CO-OP GIN CO.
Jay Gray

BOWNOS BOOT SHOP
Radiator Service and Repair

Compliments of
J. O. SNIDER. N. D.

WHITTINGTON Sarvica Sta. and Gre.
Tor Quick and Courteous Service

LOYD £  HAROLD TUCKER OIL CO.

JACK S 5« £  10c STORE
Where a Dime Is Still Worth a Dima

UNION Com praaa and W araheosa Co.
Slaton. Texas

WILLIAMS FUNERAL HOME
Service When Needed

KIRK'S DRIVE-IN
For Tasty Food and Quick Service

WILSON STATE BANK
Member of FDIC

0. D. KENNEY AUTO PARTS
Auto Equipment for All Makes

THE SLATON SLATONITE

FAMILY SHOE STORE
For the Family's Foot Wear

SLATON VARIETY
For Family Shopping

Hv Vera Sanford 
Texas Prrw Association

AVSTIN Activities of the Na
tional Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People have end
ed. temporarily, in Texas

A »top order was issued at the 
request of Attorney General John 
Ben Shepperd by Dlst Judge Oil* 
T. Dunagan of Tyler Hearings 
will be held Friday iSept 28).

Investigations of the NAACP. a 
New York corporation with 112 
branch offices in Texas, have been 
going on quietly for several 
months. Climax came with the fil
ing of charges alleging numerous 
violations of Texas laws.

Specifically charged were efforts 
to register Negro students in Tex
as schools, contrary to the laws of 
the State, inciting racial prejudice, 
picketing, riots and other unlawful 
acta, contrary to public peace, en
gaging in political activities; op
erating without a permit; evasion 
of taxes, practicing law without a 
license, and coercing Negro stu
dents and their parents.

“Transaction of business in Tex 
as. by a foreign corporation, is “on
ly a privilege which the State of 
Texas may confer, extend, or with
hold. 'said Shepperd.

This is not “in any manner" a 
suit against the Negro citizens of 
Texas, Shepperd pointed out. “It 
is limited to the NAACP as a for
eign corporation, and their affiliat
ed organizations For over 100 
years the white and colored races 
have lived together m Texas peace
fully and in harmony. Were it 
not for the activities of the NAACP 
they would now. and in the future, 
continue to do so."

Dr H Boyd Hall, state NAACP 
[‘I- -nil nt s.iul the move Indicated 
that Texas I* entering “an era of 
persecution ” NAACP officials im
mediately called a 17-state meeting 
for St. Louis.

Although the principal head
quarters of the NAACP is in Dal
las. the suit was filed in Tyler be
cause a number of defendants are

in that area
STATK INCOME UP State in 

come jumped nearly $75,000,000 
during the past year but increas
ing expenditures are expected to 
consume it all and more too.

Revenue* t o t a l e d  $913.422.792 
during the fiscal year, State Compt 
R S. Calvert reported

A state budget spokesman said 
the present spending pattern and 
new demands will likely require a 
new tax bill at the next session of 
the Legislature

Requiring more money are 
growths in public schools, junior 
and senior colleges, prisons and 
hospitals. Proposals for Increases 
in teacher retirement benefiti and 
aid to disabled persons are to be 
voted on in November

Gap is estimated variously from 
$5.000.000 to $30.000.000

ROAD MONEY EARMARKED 
For the first time, rigtit-of-way on 
Texas' interstate highway system 
will be purchased with federal 
state money Instead of city and 
county money

An initial fund of $19.366.100 
for such purchases has been e* 
ta b lish e d  by the State Highway 
Commission Texas put up 10 per 
cent, the federal government 90 
per rent.

Included in the current program 
are 637 miles of new work costing 
an estimated $256.000.000.

OIL FLOW' CUT Reduction of 
75,160 barrels daily in Texas' per 
missive oil flow was ordered for 
October by the Railroad Commis 

| sion.
This trims the allowable to $3,- 

1 279,697 barrels daily with wells op
era ting  13 days during the month 
; One commissioner. Olln Culberson, 
wanted to go to a 16-dav pattern 

1 He expressed unhappiness with the 
depressing influence of imports 
on the Texas allowable.

JOBS FOR HANDICAPPED— 
Texas employers put more handi
capped persons on jobs last year 
than ever before 24.445 Applies

tions increased, however, from 6,- 
7*7 to 14.004

Laurence R Melton, chairman o(| 
the Texas Committee for Employ .
ment of the Physically Handi-j 
capped announced the figures 

Gov Allan Shiver* presented
merit award* to three employers 
for their consistent hiring of handi
capped person* Theae were Sears
Roebuck. Hammond Laundry and 
Machinery Co. of Waco, and How
ard Areo Inc of San Anfonio

Karl Brown Jr , Abilene, was des 
ignated the handicapped person of 
the year A special award went to 
Adolph L  Stein Jr . Kelly Air 
Force Base

STANDBY RESERVES POLLED 
—Questionnaire» are being mailed 
to all standby reservist* but there 
is no cause for alarm Morris S. 
Schwartz, state »elective service di
rector. say* if* just tor inventory.

Standby reservist* cannot be 
called to service unless an emer 
gency is declared by the Congress, 
he said

Based on information In his 
questionnaire, each standby re
servist will be placed in one of 
three categoric* 1 R, available for 
service, H R. deferred because of 
civilian occupation essential to 
maintenance of national health, 
safety or interest, or III R, de
ferred by reason of extreme hard 
ship of dependents

CRIME ON INCREASE There 
has been an estimated 13 per cent 
increase in crime in Texas cities, 
reports the Department of Public 
Safety Rural areas show a 2 per 
«•nt decrease

Major increase in both areas was 
in (heft, up an estimated 14 8 per 
cent. Auto theft showed a 4 2 per 
cent gain; burglary increased 6 5 
per cent.

Decreases were in rape, 18 S per 
cent; murder and homicide 1.2 per 
cent; robbery 1.5 per cent, and 
aggravated assault 7.6 per cent.

SHORT SNORTS—Motorist* are 
being urged by the Highway Safety 
Council to “police themselves" as 
an extra precaution against foot
ball weekend traffic hazards . . . 
H. II Coffirld of Rockdale is the 
new chairman of the Texas Prison 
Roard Fred Shields of San Antonio 
now is vice chairman and Dr 
George Beto of Austin is secre
te!*)- . . . Prison authorities will ask 
the Legislature for $8.825.000 for 
new buildings and improvements 

. Gov. Allan Shivers has 
warned of increased forest fire 
hazards in the East Texas drought 
areas Hr urged hunters to be par
ticularly careful of camp fires and

Fund Drive for Newly Formed South 
Plains Girl Scout Council Oct. 15-fl)

The fund appeal of the Girl 
Scouta of the newly formed South 
Plains Council will be between 
Oct 16th and 20th This announce 
ment was made today by Melvin 
Kunkel. Chairman of the Drive 
Committee of Slaton The good 
will and public confidence which 
the Girl Scout organization enjoy* 
both here in Slaton and in com
munities across the nation la not 
just a happy accident It results 
trom a weli-developeed and ere 
«lively presented program which 
fills basic needs of our young pro 
pie—the need to express growing 
personalities through working and 
playing together, the need to 
broaden their out look through 
learning more about their own 
community and world they live In 
The Ctrl Scout» have become so In 
tegral a part of our American way 
of life that it la difficult to imag 
ine Slaton without them, and yet

lighted cigarette* . . Commercial 
hatchery’ production in Texa* rose 
25 per cent in August over a year 
ago. the U. S Department of Ag 
nculture reported Output wa* 
8.837.000 chicks. 93 per cent for 
the broiler market . . Gov. Al
lan Shiver* has designated this 
week as Business Women's Week, 
and Oct. 14 20 ts Mirabeau B La 
mar Week in Texas . . . Organiza
tional meeting of the new state 
Democratic Executive Committee 
has been set for Oct 4 in Austin 
. . .  A budget of $50,000 has been 
set up by the Texas Foundation 
for promoting the state's attrac
tions. beginning Jan 1 . . . Klim 
ination of alum sections in large 
cities would cut Texas' tubercu 
losis and pneumonia cases to one 
third their present figure, accord 
ing to State Health Commissioner 
Henry A. Holie

It 1« a truism that the th,«, 
value most we arr ino»| * *  
take for grant«! “kt|» U

"We too easily (
training our youngster, art «— -1

provided for them*Mher 
we give the program our «  
supp.H-1." ..id  Mr Kunkel 
ton there are mor e  th„
Girl Scouta, ago ;hr, **
seventeen Together o 
nearly one and half millio« 
Scouts through the United i 
they are preparing for th* 
responsibilities of adult c™ 
ship through this program oT 
aervice and training in d*r 

Fund Drue
To finance this program 

the coming year the Girl w T  
both in Slaton and the -urrouaS 
area, must raise a total of tw 
916 00 In their annual fund dm* 
The quota for Slaton this >flr 
$1.276 00 Thu »ill t* do 
through solicitation, door to 3. 
canvasalng. and by direct 
to aervice organization Cq_.:._ 
tions to the Girl Scouts vri[] 
maintain its present program 
well as add the services 0( 
fessional staff, services of a il 
ell in training, program and 
ing. and to expand ihn program 
that even more girls can 
pate Give and give geaarat. 
with the knowledgr that you _ 
helping where it iounti mosttk 
young people on wh -n the futu 
depends.

John East under«, nt - irgcry $ 
West Texas II l.ubbo^
last Wednesday mommi: llu 
dltion is satiafactorv

“Insomnia is a disease that ca 
be transferred from babies to 
tnta." -ai fog,

Has your 
new

VIAL telephone directory 
been delivered?

New DIAL telephone directories have been 

delivered to telephone tubscribers in Slaton.

Thewe books contain the new dial telephone 

numbers that will go into effect at noon today, 
when Slaton's new dial «ystem come« to life.

All the numbers In the old directory and 
all the number« you have jotted down for easy 

reference will be wrong numbers

J . C. Oakley, Manager

S O U IH W fS T tR N  B Elt TELEPH O N E C O M P A N Y

I F  N O T ,  
P L E A S E  
T E L E P H O N E
826 BEFORE NOON 

(AFTER 12 NOON. CALI 
VALLEY 8-4591)

-*wr

New '57 RCA WHIRLPOOL 
all-porcelain washer
The nrtr autom atic waahwr with all the automatic 
feature«! Convenient built-in filter automatic*1 7 
remove« lint, grit, soap-scum — keep« the 
»pecks off those dark «ocka. Two «peed» 
Normal for briak ag ita tio n  for cotton», denim», 
household |linen». dial Gentle and, automat*ial 
you get a «lower swishing action for finer f«' n '*- 
Hrv«n autom atic rinaca, too. And built in »un l*n’P 
automatically aweetena and sanitize* clothe* 
A ll-porcelain  w h ite  'ru a tp ro o f . Inside and on* 
o r 3 sm a r t  M a tc h m a k e r color* 1

•  Imperial W asher-
•  LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS

•  Your old washer makes the down paym ent

•  Matching dryer on same contract
•  You save big money if you buy 'em together!

BAIN AUTO STORE
146 W Garza

JÉÉPf
..
Jet. * * ' J , .



NEW TELEPHONE NUMBERS
TO REMEMBER
Dial Day in Slaton Is September 28

Our New Telephone N um ber it

V Alley 8-4692 

Brown Laundry
16S W est Panhandle

Our New Telephone Num ber is

VAIley 8-3196

Western Auto Associate Store

Our New Telephone N um ber is

VAIley 8-4475 

Mosser Radio Service
Motorola T V Hoffman

135 N. 9 th  St.

Our New Telephone N um ber is

VAIley 8-4357 

Cudd Implement Co.
Lubbock Highway

Our New Telephone N um ber is

VAIley 8-3541 

Pember Insurance Agency
135 N. 8th St.

Our New Telephone Num ber is

VAIley 8-4523 
Otis A. Rogers

324 W. Lynn

Our New Telephone N um ber is

VAIley 8-4347 

S & J  Cleaners
130 N. 10 th  ST.

Our New Telephone N um ber is

VAIley 8-4201 

The Slaton Slatonite
Serving 10,000 Weekly Readers

Our New Telephone N um ber is

VAIley 8-4147
t f H H E Y  w o  r

V  ' l
yOUA. CuÙOtrUyUve / U/UÍ4.

Our New Telephone N um ber is

VAIley 8-3897 

Eaves Grocery
160 S. 8th

Our New Telephone N um ber is

VAIley 8-4127

Arrants Wholesale Meat and Locker
255 G a n a

Our New Telephone Num ber is

VAIley 8-3496

Layne Plumbing & Electric
155 N orth 8th

Our New Telephone N um ber is

VAIley 8-4667 

Drive in Food Market
9th ST. & Lynn ST.

O ur New Telephone N um ber is

VAIley 8-3621

Biggs & Son Machine Shop
1130 S. 9th ST.

Portable Welding & Winch Work

Our New Telephone N um ber is

VAIley 8-3771 

Jack Berkley Trucking
Slaton

New Telephone N um ber is

VAIley 8-3241 

Brewer Insurance Agency
139 South 9th

Our New Telephone N um ber is

VAIley 8-3828 

Churchill Grocery
550 W. Division

School Lunches served 11 to 1

I I ^  Farpwpll Talk
do you remember? Given by visitor

One Year Ago In SUtun 
Taken from Sept. 10. ItS i

According to Commissioner 
George Green, the local branch of 
the Lubbock County Library will 
remain unchanged The idea of 
setting up a committee to atudy 
the library system was intended 
for the city of Lubbock alone and 
would not affect the county ays- 
tem in surrounding towns.

Mr and Mrs. Kay Belt and chil
dren, Sberrea and Darwin, spent 
the week end in Wichita Falls vis
iting Mrs Belt’* parents. Mr and' 
Mrs. J K. Burt, and her sister, 
Mrs Henry Owen, and family 

Fiber! Wilson. Slaton's fire 
chief, was honored on his birth
day with a surprise party Monday 
evening.

Over a hundred teachers and of
ficers of the Sunday School and 
Training Union of the First Bap 
tut church attended a Pot Luck 
supper and installation service in 
Fellowship Halt Tuesday, Sept 27 

Mr and Mrs J B Kitten and 
children. Mr and Mrs Bill Klos and 
Mr and Mrs K J Schuette and 
two boys spent from Thursday 
through Saturday at Lake Thomas 
near Snyder They report a good 
catch of fish

Mr and Mrs.- Noble Melton of 
Las Vegas. N Mex. visited Satur 
day night with their nephew. Paul 
Melton, and lamily.

Mrs. W T Slaughter was hon 
ored Saturday when a group of her 
friends surprised her with a sur
prise party on her BOth birthday 

Bill Caldwell was elected presi 
dent of the student body at Slaton 
High School and Miss Sue Corley 
was chosen vice president

Dun McReynolds has gone to 
Temple where he is now manager 
of Hick’s Men Store 'here

Five Years Ago In Slaton 
Taken from Sept 2t, 1951

The total number of bales ginned 
at the Howard and Heard <iin. th* 
Campbell Gin. Co-op Gin, and the 

I Posey Gin by 4 30 p m. Tuesday. 
September 25, was 428 bales 

Miss Audrey Kitten has returned 
to Boulder, Colo where she is en 
rolled as s fine arts major in the 
University of Colorado.

About 10 p m . Friday night the 
Fire Department at Slaton was 
called to Southland to help put 
out a fire which started from un 
known causes in one of the gin

stands at the old gin at Southland 
J T. Bolding, Jr., sophomore, 

will serve as humor editor on the 
staff of the Howard Payne College 
newspaper, "The Yellow Jacket."

Barbara Jochelz and May Belle 
Pember have enrolled at McMurry 
College for the fall term

The Senior Class of 1951 52 had 
their first meeting of the year 
with their sponsors, Miss Bonnie 
Jean Smith and Mr. Norman Mar 
shall Claas officer* are president. 
John S i n g l e t o n ;  vice president

The visitor from Iran, who has 
been in Slaton the past eight weeks 
under the sponsorship of the Ro
tary Club, made his farewell talk 
last Thursday noon at the club 
meeting in the clubhouse Sherrill 
Boyd was in charge of the program.

Iradj Master began his journey 
home last Thursday afternoon He 
went via Chicago on his way to 
New York A atop will be made in 
Germany before he goes to his 
home in Iran

To make his departure as pleas 
ant as possible, the club presented

Barbara Brooks, secretary, Joyce him with a new suit of clothes and 
Burns, treasurer. JoAnn Reissig | u pair of Texas boots J D Holt 
and reporter. Betty Dodson. 1 Have him a beautiful dopp kit Rev

Rainbow Girl* installed officers J B Sharp made the presentation 
Officers were Worthy Advisor, Mr Master said in his talk "I
Barbara McGmley; Worthy Asso- have always wished to visit in
ciate Advisor. Annette Wilson; America ever since I was a small
Hope. Nancy Clifton. Chaplain, boy Here everyone is free in their

Jo Lamb. Drill Leader,
rev Kitten is a student at Webster 
College. St. L/wiis.

J Loyd Moyer, minister of the 
Church of Christ, is to fill the pul
pit Sunday for the first time in 
more than two months as he has 
bee* devoting full lime to evange
listic work during the summer

Clyde T. King, son of Mr and 
Mrs M W King, spent about 40 
minutes here Sunday on his way to

Ruby
Juanita Woods Nature. Barbara 
Brooks. Fidelity, Betty Guthrie.
Patriotism, Janie Sue Clark; Ser 
vice. Natrell Limmer; Confidential 
Observer. Virion Foster; Outer Ob 
server, Fdith Holloman, and Choir 
Director, Janet Pearson

Ten Years Ago In Slaton 
Taken from Srpi. 27. 1944

Mrs Henry Eidton has returned 
from San Marcus after taking her San Antonio where he is to re 
daughter. Kathleen, to enroll her hw discharge
in her junior year They were ac 
ccmpamrd by Ura John Shelton 
who is also a student there

Miss Billie Sledge of San Angelo 
was home last week end visiting, 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Billi 
Sledge

Miss Mary Mann Sargent of Sani 
Angelo visited her parent*. Mr and 
Mrs. G H Sargent, last week end j 

Mr and Mrs J I) Barry * young 
grandson. Dale Barry, of Dallas, I 
is spending two weeks here visit 
ing them

Mrs M Jay McSween and two 
children have returned from Aus | 
tin where they visited with Dr 
McSween s father

Mrs Ira McCarver and daugh 
ter, Linda Louise, accompanied 
Mr and Mrs Earl Jernigan to 
Gallup. N. Mex . for a viait with 
Mrs McCarver and Mrs Jernigan s 
brother. J N, McCollum 

The Sew and Stitch Club mem 
ber* and their husbands attended 
a backyard supper at the home ol 
Mr and Mr» Roy Mark

Miss Alma Kitten has enrolled 
as a student at the University of 
Colorado. Boulder. Colo Miss Aud-
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work, their religion and in their 
voting and this is the most impor
tant thing in the world.” He went 
on to say that of all the countries
he has visited. Texas has the most 
friendly people; not only friendly 
but helpful too

He told of the experiences that 
he has enjoyed in the different 
homes here. He expressed his 
thanks and gratitude to Slaton and 
Slaton people fur their kindness 
to him. A few of the impressions 
he has received of this country 
were: A m e r i c a n s  are always 
very active; are quick to make 
friends; American youth are not 
serious, the fart that there is no 
difference in people who are rich 
and those that are poor: and that 
TV programs were interrupted 
with commercials

"I will carry back with me the 
knowledge that Americans are 
friends of all people and want lib
erty and peace for all,” were his 
concluding remarks

Visitors at the meeting were Dr. 
John Shelby. Lubbock; R. F. Bay
less. Lubbock; Bill Bayless, Lub
bock Frank Lee, Lubbock: Rob- 
I rt Le< II I«-I .«ml Wylie Swindt 
of Slaton

President Eisenhower has inti
mated he might intervene in Con
gressional inquiries if. as some wit
nesses have charged, they were 
proceeding in an unfair manner.

VOTE OCTOBER 2
Since I will not be able to see everyone 

personally 1 would like to take this 

method of asking your support in the 

race for Commissioner of Ward 4 on 

October 2. 1956

o ra n  McWi l l ia m s

T H IS  IS  W H E R E  T O M O R R O W  S T A R T S
66A new inner car gives you

a NEW  KIND of FORD
for 1 9 5 7  !

On Wednesday, October 3rd, Ford Dealers throughout 
the United Staters w ill unveil a new k in d  of automobile!

C a n  are invoked in ciery A m erican* life. New • of a new kind  
of car i t  the biggest kind  of news to million* of American*.
The B ig N ew  K in d  of Ford is that kind of new* . . . 
a car totally new in design from crest to trunk lock.
This completely new automotive package will »ell at 
the traditionally low Ford price*.
This make* possible a new high standard of such honest to- 
goodness i<alue that it actually increases the purchasing power 
of your automobile dollar.
When you see it, other c a n  will look out of date, because . : :
This is Where Tomorrow Starts , . . with a Big New K in d  o f Ford!

Our N*w Telephone N um ber is

VAIley 8-4126

Crows Cosden Station and Grocery
»320 S. 9th St.

The New Kind of Ford it rhe fullest. m<wr 
eloquent expression of Ford's special per 
tonalily-lhe youthful grace, the whiplash 
action-and die reputation tor durability 
known wherever ihrre's a road

lb  all this we have added true elegance 
—a kind of elegance never Ik-lore seen in 
rise low price field To make a <ar truly 
elegant, you mutt start deep d«iwn inside.

Tho New Inner Ford
The Inner Ford the car you cannot see— 
is a vets rrin.irk.dde structure Its frame 
is actually a cradle. Side members extend 
almost the full body width; thrv serve nor 
only as supporting mem tiers but as eon 
(rated side bumpers of immense strength

Tha New Ford Body
I he new Ford body ia a triumph ni engr 
nerting in steel. The doors close with the 
«■lid hnaliry of a bank vault. Even Ihr 
door lork burton haa bren moved up 
front—easier for you to reach, but out of 
the chilclrm'1 reach.

All these features were engineered to 
gise eou a «did nrw kind ol comfort.

Tha New Ford Rida
The New kind of ford sits six jieople as 
no other k*w priced car ha* ever sal them

—six elbows wide in each seat, with deep 
spare around each one of six knees And 
above all that space, there’r hat room to 
spare fin all six passengers.

l he 1957 Ford rides low, solid, with a 
firm, deep road holding teel. Yet it’s a 
light hearted. Right hearted ride-this car 
is responsive, nimble, agile, with a proud 
easy movement.

Tha Naw Ford Choico
Ford offers not only one, but two ti/ct of 
cars . . each on its own extended wheel
base . . . each with its own Ixxly shell . . . 
each with its own styling

f  irst, the two Fairlanr Series on a UR- 
inrh wheelbase. T he Fait lane SOO's come 
in 5 (»sly types, a Four door sedan, a two- 
doot sedan, a two- and lour door Victoria 
with no center pillars, and a convertible 
coupe. T he same body type* (except for 
the innvrrtible) are available in the Fair 
lane Series.

Sri unit, two Custom Scries mounted on 
the lift mill wheelbase chassis. In the 
Custom tot) Sri ms a tom door and a two- 
door «dan arc distinguished (mm the 
Custom modi Is by more luxurious inte

riors and clatjoratr trim The Custom 
Series also  includes a Business Sedan.

Beyond all these, you also have your 
choitr o( fise Station Wagons -the lamous 
glamour cruisers that are the iliampion* 
■n this held!

Tha Naw Ford look
That low, low cradle span trance means a 
low, low car. The I an lane 500 is only four 
feel eight inches troni road to roof! The 
Custom is just over (our feet nine ini lies!

The new lord is not only low but long. 
Ford gives you more than 17 feet ol ele
gant length in the Fait lane Series, a shade 
less in the ( ustom. It’s a nice kind of fun 
just to look at it. It’s high priced in every 
way except price.

i
Th# Now Ford Porformonco

Von can have up to 245 wonderful Thun- 
derhird horsepower in any Ford model. 
There’s a moderate and really moderate 
—extra charge lor this engine of SIS 
cubic inches with its 4 barrel carburetor.

For “Six” lovers. 
Mileage Maker Six. ... 
Six or V ft, the going it

we’ve
Whe

Haro is whoro 
your own tomorrow starts

tt itaiti nl your ford Prater’t ihou’roomt
The cars will lie there on Wednesday,

October S.
These are the lies! Fords of our lives.
T hey are the first symbols out of Detroit 

of the new automotive age that is begin
ning for you.

This is where tomorrow starts—at your
Ford Dealer’». ’
This i* tefien your tomorrow starts—
Octolier 5rd.

Come in nnd nee un for the Big New Him! of Ford!

SLATON MOTOR CO.
IM WTWT LYNN

GREAT TV, FORD THK YTRE, KCBDTV. CHANNEL 11. T.M 9. M. TVMBDAY
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Mrv J. I). S tiw drit

Mrs. J . D. Saunders 
Rites Held in Slaton

Fulleral service» were held »1 
8:30 p. m on Tuesday in the Sis 
ton Church of Christ for Mrs. J D j 
Saunders Minister C. L Nrwrotui' < 
officiated at the services. Inter j 
men I was in the Englewood Cera« 
tery with the Williams ropers 1J 
Home in charge.

Mrs. Saunders had been a rest 1 
dent of Slaton since 1926 She and : C 
her husband came to Texas in 13& 
and settled at Pilot Point, Denton 
County They lived in various parts'
• (  Texas until 1901!, when they' 
came to the Texas Panhandle Mr 
Saunders had retired from farming 
when they moved to Slaton in 192«
He died in 1*W

Mrs. Saunders was very active un 
til the last few years when illness 
forced her to give up many ol her 
activities

Survivors include five daugh ! v'
ter*. Mrs. D F Smith, Mrs C. E !
Spence, and Mrs Toy Melton, all o! A rm o u r's  S tar 16-1>Z t ait
Slaton Mrs Mari la-e Keen (/ORNED BEEF HASH . 38c
Washington, D C.. and Mrs Jim
Stewart. El hn>. two » » v  S .»  A rm our-, s ta r  No ^  Can 
Mariet'.a. Ohla and J I V 1 n . . . ,> \  |  v  \  < ’ L' ») f . . r  •)
ton. 32 grandchildren 43 great \  i t A N A  o A U f i  -  IO C O iH
grandchildren and 3 great great ;
grandchildren A rm o u r's  S ta r 12-0* Can

i IK >PPED HAM ........ 49c
M kKF THE MOST OF YOl K
LL'tH Sliced I.b C arton

»>  ^  C L O V E R B L O O M  3 3 c
pie, so lucky that we take our
miracles for granted We have B ath Slat* B ar
grown used to the fact that w* can, L ) I A L  S O  A  I '  . . .  2  f o r  3 7 C
bridge time and distance with the
twiat of the dial, that we can pu»i ("«»mplexion S ue  Bar 
buttons to control light and dark . . . . ¿ 0  « >> 
ness, heat and cold We no longer1 ' * I A L  S '  ' • ' *

J k

"hu«

Calif Lb
TOKAY G R A PE S 10c
Yellow Lb
SQ U A SH .........................7 V
Calif l-argo Green Stalks Ea
C ELER Y ......................... 121 *_«c
Fresh Bunch
GREEN ONIONS . 7> jc
Sunkist Calif Lb

LEMO

l i
Parade of Stars- parade of the very best in 
values— parade of the finest in national 
brands—and last but not least In the line - pa
rade of S & 11 Green Stamps All this adds up 
to the biggest Parade of Values you have ever 
seen at your l*iggly Wiggly Supermarket

}8«B

C S No 1 Idaho Russets 10 Lb Bag

POTATOES 59c

Armour's Star Lb Cello Plu
PRANKS |
Armour's Star Bar Bgue Lb.
Pork Spare I I
Armour Banquet Center Cut U |
C HUCK ROAST Kc|
Wisconsin Longhorn I.b
CHEESE 49c|
U. S Graded Choice Beef Lb
U >INSTEAK cl
Lean, Tender Lb.
YEALCUTLI- >
Rath’s Ass’t. 6-Oz. Pkgs
Lunchean Meats 25«

,,:J“ - W . Doy ”  • A T V  \  %

V.A\

u
: v .

2 for 27c
.Armour's No 'a Can
POTTED MEAT 10c
Maiwell House 6-Ox Jar
Instant Coffee $1.4'

15c

marvel that we can «wallow • few 
pill«, amt take a few omplr injer 
turn«, and thus banish much <>f 
th# pain and «duu'w  that ha« 
bocn mankind « tot »mo- the 
world began.

It’S a danger iu» attitude. thc< 
complacency of ours, if it tc ids u«
to neglect the great benefua w> h A ngelus 6-Ox Box 
which modern science ha» enriched « irsh fT U illo W ’S 
our lives. Right now mill) ns of:
Americans are facing just that dar. ( > r b r f  s strained Can 
I f f  bectus* thry hivr fftU«* t-  t )  L n  _  » .> /  via bio,,
use the latest medical miracle, th I » . lb \  F OOQ •> f i ' T  — t
Salk Polio Vaccine

The season ol greatest polio Gerbers Assorted 
danger is upon ua and many need S t P i l i n C f l  M e i l t S  
loss victims have already paid |h.
price of neglect But many mor- [),>!*«. y 4  Roll Pkg 
auch tragedies can be prevented if , r ts2 v 2 T Tt '' 
everyone, men. women and chi! * l o O L u  - -  -
dren. wilt avail themselves of tlUa 
cheap and oaay inaurance against I-»rgt* B«ix 
the crippling disaster Millions of S I  R K  
dollars and aeventeen long, hard 
years of painstaking research went (}ja n t R«,* 
into this discovery More than :ua> p i  \ V i  \  I>l ! 'L '’
000 people were cruelly stricken r x l i s o v i  I»Lal r .  
while scientiata sought the weapon 
which provides protection against M edium n i r  
paralytic polio Now the weapon 1» LAVA SOAP 
known, the vaccine is available to
all. It will bo ironic and tragic if ECOnom> Size Can■ k. wai«» L. ..»» .a,Ki!,»   ..  '

West

flour
p p V ! , Vo 303 Can

E

~ -  1 9 c

•> o c.

5,3c

32c

17c

l i e

•se» 12».
* #

P E A S  .

MnX1 T“' ^
s vrT'p  <v"2<'»

Ì ,0 3°o ca« J f o **2.5c
la u n ch  S t v u  d

i > ‘ ‘W a r m  •j  e
lJü_n t-' So 2<: <• ‘ ~ f o r  2 5 c

-
T ° r  Slice,

Nabisco / h I»

,  '<>SEY GRAffAAIs
TU%%*' N° 9  CinJL‘

f

S S ia '-

- 39c f t* Tr '«n e  AsS', «
D D L V g  f  av° fs

-- 37c

25 c

¡ y ^ b u r y  j
1 A X cv a » , {i°X

a k e  m i x
n *itiia 2fL/\m

grape j ,  Tm̂

- 4 for 29c Libby's 6-Oz Can

36>c

- 2 9 c
Lemonade

thousand* more are «trirken while . . 
tho vaccine lies idle in the physi » ’ ’ I
elans' refrigerators

'■a Gallon
PU REXMr and Mrs Wayne Lac b re 

turned Saturday from a vacation tn 
Chicago. Ill while there they went O b h iird t  No 
to see the New York Yankee* and ( • {.J J |  J
tho Chicago White Socks play hall

69c

_ 33c

A*
Fresh Pact 10-Ox. Pkg

»  ^

30« Can
29c

. u  w . ,  Kounty Kist No 303 CanMr and Mr« Max Jackson and *
on Wsvne viattod recently with l  F ,A î>  . .  . . . . --------Don Wsyne visited recently 

relatives In Leonard and with Mr« 
H S. Crows and Mr* lads Bryon 
in Greenville

If you want 

to help

Uprophyll Pt
ALCc )HOL ........... 11c

*
Colgate &0t Size

DENTAL CREAM ....

Strawberries
33c

C A K E  M I X  
O R A N G E A D E

Libby's 6-Oz Can
Grapefruit Juice . 10c

Patio (Your Choice)
Complete Dinners . .  59c
Swanson 8 Oz. Beef, Chicken. Turk.
FROZEN P IE S ___ 25c

Underwood's 16-Oz Pkg
BARBECUE
Griggs J Far PL; I
C O H N " N .  I
Fresh Pact 10-0/ PI ifl, ,
CAULIFLOWER l9ll

Swansdown White.

Y ellow or Devil'» Food OPEN TILL 8:00 P. M. EACH TUESDAY

Kraft'» 
46-oz can

i Sunny hill» 120>. Bottle
I C ATSUP................17c
Gillette
FOA M Y  SH A V E

; Medium Size Plus Tax
MUM................... 39c
Woodbury Vb Price Deal P Tax
HAND LOTION . .  .50c

M AM  6-0* Pkg.
( HOCOLATE PEANUTS 29c
Hunt » CaUf Solid Pack No 300 Can
TO M ATO ES.......................17c
Kraft's Chocolate Lb. Can
MALTED MILK ................. 47c
Ubby’s 22-0* Whole Sweet
P IC K L E S ......................... -4 9 c

H H H  I :

Roftedalr No MS Can
GREEN BEANS 2 for 25c,
Campbell’s No 1 Can
Chicken Noodle Soup 2 for 35c
Gillette 10 Blades
RAZOR B LA D ES............ 49c
Light, Med or Heavy With Baseball Rncy

LLKTTE R \ Z« >P s 1 *•..

SUPER MARKETS

a  Ü Ü ___
¿ o T T
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MR AND MRS. C. L. Griffin 
will celebrate their golden 
wedding anniversary with 
open house Sunday after
noon

BELOW—are Mr and Mrs 
Griffin as they posed for 
their pictures shortly before 
their wedding

Mrs. S. A. Abbott 
< 'elebrates 90th 
Birthday

Mrs S A Abbott celebrated her 
With birthday last Saturday. The 
chocolate birthday cake, laden with 
IN) yellow and red candles, was 
baked by a neighbor. Mr*. Hank 
Martens

Mr*. Abbott was born in Taylor, 
Texas She moved to Slaton in 
1920 The late Mr Abbott was a 
retired Postmaster when they 
moved to the South Plains.

Attending the birthday party for 
Mrs Abbott were her daughter 
and son-inlaw, Mr. and Mrs. K 
M Lawrence; her granddaughter, 
Mrs Mike Kummell; and two 
great granddaughter*. Vickie and 
Terry Kummell, all of Ardmore, 
Okla ; a grandson, Larry Todd, of 
Amarillo, and her daughter, Mrs 
Nan Tudor, of Slaton

Mrs Kummell celebrated her 
29th birthday on the same day of 
her grandmother’s 90th birthday

Mrs. Abbott is an avid fan of 
television, radio, and newspapers 
In addition to keeping up with 
the world around her, she does all 
her own housework Neighbors are 
always welcome and enjoy the cot 
tee and rookie* that Mrs Abbott 
Tias ready for company that she 
loves to have.

P l a t o n  g > I a t n m t p
Society Clubs

Editor £
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Mrs. Childers 
Reviews Book 
For Guest Day

w
р.
с.

Me»d.mies Fannie Patterson.
G. Elkin*. Virgie Hunter, W 
Layne. C M Simmons. J. 
Strange and J S Vaughn were! 
hostesses for the annual guest day 
for the Past Matrons Club last 
Thursday evening at the dub 
bouse.

A salad supper was served at 7! 
p m from U shaped tables with 
arrangements of pyrarantha her !
i -

Mrs Patterson was leader of the | 
program which consisted of mu j

Susanna Wesley Class b> ',"n" r an!_  . a book review 'Even A* kou And

Homemakers Class 
Has Regular Meeting

The Homemakers Class of the 
First Baptist Church met in the 
home of Mrs Dan Liles for the 
regular monthly class meeting The 
meeting was opened with a prayer 
by Mrs W I) Pierce. Devotional* 
were read by Mrs J A Douglas

After a short business meeting, 
refreshments were served to 16 
members who were present Mrs. 
Roy Parks was a guest.

Jeanette Burrell 
Pledges Sorority 
At Tech

ATHENIAN STUDY 
CLUB MEETS

Among the 227 coeds who 
pledged one of the 10 national 
sororities at Texas Tech last week 
was Jeanette Burrell of this city.
Jeanette, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Gordon Burrell, is a 1956 graduate 
of Slaton High school

The sororities at Tech are Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, Kappa Alpha Theta, I George Harlan 
Pi Bet Phi. Delta Delta Delta, Del j Jaynes R. W

Griffins Celebrate Golden 
Wedding Anniversary

Mr and Mrs. C. L. Griffin will 
celebrate their golden wedding an
niversary on Sunday, Sept. 30 Mr. 
and Mrs. Griffin were married on
September 30, 1906, in Lake Creek, 
Texa< Mrs. Griffin was the former
Erin Edith Hendrix.

The Griffins have 3 sons John 
nd Finis of Slaton, and Clester of 

Lorenm and :i daughters; Mrs. J 
J Holland and Iris Griffin of Sla
ton. and Mrs. C. M Gaddy of El 
Pas« Another son, Minard, was 
killed in World War II at Min 
denao The Griffins have 20 grand
children.

Their home, located ten miles 
west of Slaton on Union Road, 
will be the scene of the open house 
celebration on Sunday when they 
invite their friends to visit with

them Assisting with the hospitali
ties from 2 30 to 4 30 p. m will be 
Mesdames Finis Griffin, Clester 
Griffin. John Griffin, J J Hoi j 
land. E M German, Artie White 
sides. Misses Iris Griffin, Theresa I 
Griffin, and Diantha Holland

Golden Theme for Decorations
Guests will be received in a 

room decorated with the large nu
merals "50" fashioned of styrofoam. 
Flowers of yellow and white wiU 
complete the golden theme.

Refreshments will be served 
lroin a table laid with lace over 
gold. A white and gold wedding 
cake will be the cNitcrpiece Crys
tal appointments will complete the 
table setting

Marilyn Gilmore 
Ls Patrol Leader

Marilyn Gilmore was elected pa
trol leader of Girl Scout troop 2 
at their meeting Thursday after
noon at the home of Mrs. It E. 
Johnson.

Others elected to offices were 
Steffie Johnson, scribe. Dora 
Tucker, treasurer, Linda Shelton, 
reporter and Annie Clark, refresh 
roent chairman Mrs. B E John 
son is the troop leader and Mrs 
W A Shelton is her assistant

Troop 2 meets each Thursday af
ternoon at 4 p m in the Johnson 
home At their next meeting they 
will be working on their junior 
high uniforms which arc green 
skirts and white blouses.

D O T T Y  DAN

HD AGENT 
BAK ES CAKE 
AT MEETING

Miss Clara Pratt, county Home 
Demonstration Agent, was a guest 
of the Slaton Home Demonstration 
Club last Wednesday. Sept 19 at 
the clubhouse and demonstrated 
cake making, using fats.

The hostess, Mrs W A. Cook, 
served refreshments to Mesdames 
C B. Long, C W Jennings, Clet.i 
Young, R C Hall, Robert Meek*. 
Alton Meeks, Lee Limmer and J. 
W Pettigrew, a new member

Mrs Charlie Walton will dis
cuss Family Security at the next 
meeting which will be Oct. 3 at 
2 30 in the clubhouse.

TWILL COVERALLS 
RED NAVY W H ITE GREY 

BROWN SHRIM P

Sires 1 to fl

398

WSGS CONTINUES 
BIBLE STUDY

Mrs R J. Clark continued the 
Bible study, “Paul's f ilte rs  to the 
laical Churches" Tuesday after 
noon at 3 30 In the sanctuary of 
First Methodist Church Mrs R. 
II Todd and Mrs Elmer Crabtree j 
gave brief histories of the books 
of Ephesians and Colossians, re
spectively A skit presented by Mrs | 
Roy Saage and Mrs. S W Clark 
brought out the theme of the book»

During a short business meeting 
presided over by the president, 
Mr*. A C. Burk, announcement 
was made of the District WSCS 
meeting which will be held at Spur 
on Wednesday Oct 3 at 9 30 a m 
It was alao voted to have their 
weekly meeting* on Tuesday morn
ing at 9 30 throughout the winter 
month*

Nineteen members and four 
guests.Mrs. Roy Saage. Mrs. Daisy 
Wilson, Mr*. H C. Gordon and 
Mr* R E Choate were present.

Lydia Sunday School 
Glass to Meet

Mrs. J S Edwards will be host
I em for the Lydia Sunday School
I I lava meeting. Thursday. Ortobrr 
4 The meeting will begin at S 00

I p. m Mrs. Douglas Wilson will be 
stesa

Holds Fall Social
Members of the Methodist Su 

sanna Wesley Class met in the 
home of Mrs. Fred Tudor for a 
covered dish luncheon. September 
19 Assistant hostess was Mrs. W 
F Blackerby. Mrs Myrtle Martin 
of Kansas City, Missouri, was a 
guest Nineteen members attended.

A surprise birthday rake was 
presented to Mrs. II G Sander* 
before the luncheon All the class 
extended good wishes and sang 
Happy Birthday.

■ •!• lun bt ■ m Mr» T \  
Turner presided over the business 
meeting. She read a devotional 
from the 16th chapter of John 
The meeting was closed with a 
prayer

President Honored
This was the last meeting for 

outgoing officers of the class. Mrs. 
Elmer Crabtree made a short 
speech of appreciation to Mrs 
Turner as retiring president, and 
presented her with a rose cor
sage Another surprise awaited 
Mrs Turner when Mrs. Bill Layne 
presented her with a box of hand
kerchiefs and other personal gifts 
from the various members.

New officers will become active j 
on October 1 The next social meet 
ing of the class will be on October 
17 Hostesses for this meeting will 
be announced later.

EASTERN STAR 
TO SPONSOR 
42 PARTY THURS.

A "42" party is being held at the 
clubhouse at 7 p. m. on Oct 4 by 
the Order of Eastern Star

Tickets will be fifty cents and| 
can bo purchased from the mem
bers of the Order or can be se
cured at the door on the evening 
of the party

Refreshments of coffee and 
cookies will be served.

ART CLUB MEETS
The Slaton Art Club met at the 

home of Mrs Harvey Tunnell for a 
backyard luncheon Tuesday even
ing. Mrs. Yates Key was co-hostess. 
This meeting was the regular meet
ing of the club to begin a new year 
of activities. Mrs. Byron Johnson 
presided over the business session 
The main business for the meeting 
was approval of the yearbook Mrs 
Yates Key, chairman of the year 
book committee, presented Mrs 
Brian Sartain who presented the 
yearbook to the club for approval. 
Other members of the yearbook 
committee were Mesdames Arthur 
Dennis and Harvey Tunnell. Four
teen members of the Art Club were 
present.

JR  HI BEATS 
WILSON

On Tuesday night. Slaton’s Jun
ior High Tiger* played two games 
at Wilson. Both teams displayed 
tremendous drive and weren't to be 
stopped

Coach Mayo's sixth and seventh 
grade boy* scored a 27-0 victory. 
Bownds made 3 touchdown* plus 
3 extra point*. Gravell carried the 
ball over for a touchdown after 
completing a long run. Both boys 
received good blocking and inter
ference from the team.

The eighth grade game ended in 
a 190 «core in favor of Slaton 
Moses Dlat scored with a spectacu
lar run In the opening minutes ofj 
the game. During the second quar
ter, 1’erc* drove over the goal line 
lor a touchdown making the half 
time «core 12-0. Talbert scored 
the third touchdown Dial made the 
extra point Slaton* boys looked 
sharp in their new uniforms which 
were Issued just prior to the game.

The Junior High Tigers will 
meet Tsboka next Tuesday night 
at Slaton.

given by Mr* Wil-I" by Kulow, 
lard Childers

Mrs. Jessie Prosser is president 
of the organization and presided st 
the meeting

Saveli as hostess The table was laid
with a hand crocheted cloth and
crystal appointments. Punch was
served with the pink and blue
take. Plate blue
storks, made of marshmallows.

Mr and Mrs. Morns Guelker and earned out the color theme Guests
children. Janet and Mark, of were Mesdames Walter Heinrich
Sweetwater spent the week end | * *ar,' n<’*‘ Alvin Kitten J.

.. . , _ |. , i W Smell, Hattie Rlchman, Misshere ,n the home of Mr Guelker * | Ruby# Fayt s-v . 1| '  Mr, c  c .
Swope and the honoree's mother-

j ta Gamma. Gamma l*h: Be'a. Zet.i 
M r s .  A .  E .  Lambnifht Tuu Alpha Alpha Chi Omega. Sig
H i a ,s i ma Kappa and Alpha Phionored at Shower

Mr* A E Lambright was hon
ored with a pink and blue Shower O p e n  H o U S e  tO  H o f l O r  
September 20, with Mr* James 1. j

Mrs. J, R. Robertson
Mrs J K Robertson will be hon

Bill Daniel, Slaton Chief of Po
lice. was guest speaker at the reg
ular meeting of the Athenian Study 
Club, September 18 Mr. Daniel’s 
speech on civil defense placed em 
phasis on plans for a ground ob
servation post in Slaton.

Representatives for the club's 
day at the County Fair booth were 
appointed as follows: Mesdames

K R. Lain. Stan 
Bowman, Weldon 

Meador, and L. A Reasoner.
Mrs Dirk Cheatham was granted 

| an associate membership due to 
| tier position as teacher in the Sla 
ton Public Schools.

Mrs Phillip Dawson was hostess 
| lor this meeting of the Athenian 
! Study Club Thirteen members 
were present: Mesdames R. W.
Bowman Surman Clark, M G. Da-

>red Sunday with an open house vi*. J E Eckert Jr., George Harlan

brother. Guelker
Guelker

in the home of Mrs Dudley Berry 
940 South, 10th Street, from 4 00] 
to 5 00 p m. The occasion w ill be 
to celebrate Mrs Robertson s 82nd 
birthday

Hostesses for the open house will 
be Mesdames I, O Lemon, E. M 
I" "  J W Shaffer, and E R 
Burns

Stan Jaynes. V\ ayne Kenney, K B 
Lain, Weldon Meador, Joe Miles, 
J D Perkins, L A Reasoner, and 
Brian Sartain Guests were: Mes
dames Belt, John Locke, and
Bill Daniel

Why is it that the uninformed are
so satisfied with themselves?
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Mr and Mrs. (1. K Brake visited 
last week with Mrs Brake'a par
ents, Mr and Mrs Jim Dorsett, and 
her brother. James Dorsett, and 
Mrs Dorsett in Sherman They also 
visited with Mr Brake'a mother. 
Mra. Ben Hall, and Mr Hall in 
Leonard While there another 
brother, S. T Brake, and Mrs 
Brake of Massqua, N. Y were visit 
mg there

Ridgway supports the bid to 
strengthen air forces.

FR EE AIR
at

Saif's Sarvica Station

Mistakes occur when a man 
is over worked or over con
fident

If you can’t bear to be alon^, 
you must suffer the conse 
quences and expense of com
panionship

A job is a endless marathon 
but it s more fun than sitting 
life out in a rocking chair 
Always do right, you will 
gratify some people and as
tonish the rest.

What 1 have always wanted 
and still want is a (at income 
without working too hard ao 
ambition that entertains me 
even though 1 know it is un
attainable.

Women don't always get all 
they go after but, consider 
mg the resources of the men, 
they come dose

Whether it’s a fan belt in
spection. your tires checked, 
or your windshield washed, 
we are alawye here to serve 
you.

E L F ’ S
ervice
tation

STOP HlK St'UtMil. Kt HUM
Thousands of school children are 

now trooping back to school 
throughout Texas Many of them 
will be transported by school bus 
es Most people are careful when 
approaching a school bus which 
may be standing beside the road 
or school to pick up school chil 
dren or allow them to alight How

SNORT RIBS 0  B  E  i  F

ever, we have already had some
very had accidents this year be
cause a child or a motorist, or both, 
were careless at that very time

Most Texans are aware of the 
law which requires a driver to 
come to a complete stop when over
taking from the rear a school bus 
which has stopped to receive or 
discharge school children After 
stopping immediately behind the 
bus. he is then allow I'd by law to 
proceed past same at a speed 
"which is prudent, not exceeding 
ten (I0 > miles per hour, and with 
uue caution (or the safety of such 
children.”

What many persons do not real 
ize is that the very same rule ap 
plies when MEETING a stopped 
school bus While everyone is In 
terested m protecting our children, 
unthinking violators of this simple 
safety rule greatly outnumber 
those who comply Failure to fol
low the law in this rase ran lead 

I to lines up to $200 00 even when no 
1 accident occurs. Following an ac- 
i cident in which some child is in 
| jured or killed, the penalties are 

naturally much more serious.
Although the above rule does

not always apply when passing a
stopped school bus in a business or 
residential district of a town, the 
necessity (or extreme caution even 
in those locations is obvious 

When it comes to overtaking and 
passing moving vehicles, exercise 
of ordinary common sense will gen
erally keep a driver within the law. 
For instance, when passing a car 
it u  only common sense to proceed 
on past it a safe distance before 
rutting back to the right aide of 
the highway Also, any driver 
would realize the danger of in
creasing hia speed while another is 
attempting to pass him

In the same category is the pro
hibition against passing on the 
right under most ordinary condi 
tions Of course, you may legally 
paas on the right in a few specific 
instances, such as when the ve
hicle overtaken is making or about 
to make a lefl turn, or upon a onê  
way street with two or more lanes, 
or upon a four lane highway

WILSON NEWS
K> Ann Davidson

Mi»a Dorothy Kniplmg of l.a- 
me^a visited Mr and Mrs Herbert 
Ehlers and family and other 
Irirnds here over the week end 

Mr and Mrs Jim White of Mule- 
shoe visited Mr and Mrs. Charlie I change to dial telephone arr
t ampbell on Sunday ^ ‘vice at noon today will mean that

Mr and Mrs Ollie Riddle >p«Qt lr |rj(h„n,  UM.r, no longer will have

Learn to Dial 
Exigency Numbers

Sunday afternoon visiting Mr and 
Mrs T. R Riddle and family of 
Tahoka.

Mrs H C Fountain spent Mon 
day and Tuesday with Mr ami Mrs 
Earl Tunnell ol Tahoka

Mr Thad Smith left Sunday on 
a business trip to Clarksville, Mis 
siasippi

Mrs L y Sneed and children, 
and Mrs W L England all of ' * ' * * ' ' * “ ,

the dependable voice of the local
operator to rely on in case of an 
emergency.

“It is' important that everyone in 
Slaton memorize the new tele
phone numbers of the police, fire, 
and other emergency departments," 
J C. Oakley, manager for South
western Bell Telephone Company

Thirteen C hurches Report
1.732 in Church School.

Attendance at church schools In 
Slaton Sunday. Sept 23. totaled
1.732 in the 13 churches which re 
ported.

Churches reporting and their at
tendance was as follows
First Christian ---------. . . . .  #1
Church of Cod . .  . . . . . .  50
First Methodist 301

414
Church of the Nazarenc --------  82
Wcstvicw Baptist .  M0
Flrxt Presbyterian . . . . . . . . . .  36
(Irace Lutheran ....................   100
Church of Christ 216
First Baptist Mission . . . . .  73
Assembly of Cod . . . . . -----   62
Pentecostal Holiness . . . . . .  S3
Bible Baptist . . . . . . -----------  82

Mr and Mrs R.y [)ar 
buquerque and Mr tm| „ 1
Mansker of Lubbock u, r,, « ** 
guests In the home y /* «  
Mrs Vasker Browning **

However our traffic law’s state Winters spent Sunday night visit 
that even when passing un the mg Mis Pearl Davidson and (am 
right is allowed. It shall be done on- ily-
ly under conditions permitting Mr and Mrs Lee Young of 
such movement in safety And, in Weatherford spent th. weak end 
bo event should such passing be ac- '  isrting Mr and Mrs. Leonard Mos-

MUSTANG MOTORCYCLE. New chains & sprockets 
rebuilt transmission & engine, spent $130 
rebuilding, cost about $600 new, sale 
price $175

WHIZZER MOTORBIKE, COMPLETLY REBUILT
Small wheels 2 speed automatic transmission 
windshield and many extras.cost $307. new.
Sale price $175 Red Sc Chrome

WHIZZER MOTORBIKE COMPLETLY REBUILT
Full sue,2 speed transmission,top condition 
color Red Price $145

WHIZZER MOTORBIKE. COMPLETLY REBUILT
Full sue, color Black Price $125 
Top condition.

ECLIPSE ROTARY LAWN MOWER. 19 inch cut
cost $105 same as new $65.

REEL TYPE POWER MOWER. Rebuilt mower Sc
engine. Top condition price $45.

Factory authorized service on lawn mower 
engines, parts for all engines and bicycles

BOURN CYCLE SHOP
650 South Ninth.

complkahed by driving off the pave 
ment or main traveled partion of 

: the roadway.
Familiar to all are the no pass 

, ing zones designated by dash lines 
placed to one side of the center

1 »tripe on our highway» Not so

ley
Rev Clyde Johnson of Lakeview 

preached at both services on Sun 
day at the Baptist Church in the 
absence of the pastor, Bro H F. 
Scott.

In case of extreme emergency, 
of course, subscribers can dial ‘Op
erator' and the message will be re
layed to the proper authorities. 
However, for speed in obtaining as
sistance. we suggest that all emer
gency numbers be memorized 

The reason that thia is impor
tant is that all local rails will be 
handled through automatic switch
ing equipment No operators will 
be on duty to handle local rails as 
such

Following is a list of the new

Mr and Airs. Lonnie Felton of 
Lubbock visited Sunday In the 
home of Mr Felton's aunt, Mrs II 
E Atnip and Mr Atmp

Mr and Mrs Ray C. Ayers spent 
Sunday in I’lainvirw visiting with 
Mrs Ayers' sister, Mrs Denis Hef- 
flefmgrr and family

Truett Bownds j r 
Jack Clark c  B T e f e r tU ^  
Hack Lasatcr .re »pending tkg

11 m Kmweek fiihing at p<>

Mr. Harry Bell and chug,* „ 
Mulevhoe spent Sunday 
home of her sister. Mrs Tn!-! 
How mis and Mr Bowndi

Sue Corley, daughter of Mr 
Mrs C E Corley *», h.lmt £  
week end from Me Murry CoIW«.« 
Abilene Mr and Mrs ’(„riev'to! 
and Norma wenl ti VmtrUk 
urday evening to visit Mrs 
nephew. Ira Lee Mailer

Slalwa Lodge Ne. !W<
A. V. A A. ■

Statesi Meetings g 
4th Thursday nights 11 
••ch M ’Uh at t  p a

Ceo s Baker, W M 
W T Hrow«. fcey

___ ^____ ___ _ Mr and Mrs. Hubert Crain and
well known are "the d., U d n  of CRMt—Wig» .?*****. emergency telephone numbers

'• "> ’ 1 ' v \ •: •
I

Ambulance VA 8 3535
Other special dialing instruc

tions are as follows
Eor Long Distance—Dial “Op-

Nil i ber* Not in Dircctory- 
! "Operator."

Dial !

Telephone Business 
VAIley 8-4591

Office

These special dialing instrur '

W e'll Appreciate an Opportunity to

G I N  Y O U R  C O T T O N

1 srenon or railroad grade crossing evening
A driver should never cross the Mr and Mrs Earl Tunnell of

center line of a highway when the I Tahoka »pent Sunday afternoon
I left side of the road is not rlr*rly| »•'•» Mrs H l Fountain 
visible and free of oncoming traf- Mr and Mrs Ollie Riddle ; rrsUH. 
fie. Generally speaking, when not r d  Mr and Mrs. lfurick Perkins of, __ 
cnjtatftd in passing another ve* ^  oodrow on Thur»da> afternoon.
hide, one should not drive to the! _ ami%undav^visilUl«**50 To refK'r* * telephone out of or
left of the center of the roadway “ ¡ . “ J» ' U,UM *  ,!rr -Dial “Operator and ask for

.This column, bawd on Texas ^ . s , p .. Hepair Service "
la«, b  « r iU n  to inform—not to The Walter League of St I aul s __
advise No person should ever Lutheran Chuich n
appl. or interpret anv law with Parlor games were played by the
<Mit 1 hi* Mid nf an attorne* «ho i* group Buddy Kaati was host for 
full* adiiard come nun* the the occasion an«1 n rv td  »andwicb* t,<" "* ar*‘ Pnntr<1 ° n thf’ first page 
a !u  in fo l^d  Jeause I t l iT b i  oak, and Coke* to 20 member* U™** « w r  oi ***

uf the Baptist Church met VVcdne.v-. *aKI
day alternoon in the home of Mrs ] Deliver)- of the new directories 
Ollie Riddle for their monthly *o-| * a* eompletod this week, 
cial and business meeting. Mrs W.j
K McUughl m brought the dev»• Billie and Camille Crawford have
tional after roll call was a n sw e re d :^ "  »Pending the past week in 
with some incident of your first the home of their grandparents, 
year of school. The group * o rk cd j^ r an<* Mr*. C. F. Austin. Billie 
on their new year book and new *n<! I amille are the so n  and 
officers were elected Refr-sh-j 'laughter of I)r and Mrs W C.
menu of sandwiches, rake, punch ( raw-ford of Clovis, 
and codec were served to twelve 
members.

Mr Hurirk Perkins of Slaton 
visited Mr and Mrs Ollie Riddle 
on Saturday

Mr. and Mrs H. B Crosby re 
turned Wednesday after having 
spent several days at Shiner visit
ing her father who celebrated his 
90th birthday.

The Brotherhood of the Baptist

Wilson Oil Company
7 W ilson, Taxa»

•  Butano, Propano
Commerciai, Industrial

•  Loo Tiros ond Tubo»

Phono 2251

o Phillip» 66 G is Oil 
Grooaos and Battorios

•  Auto Accessorio*

A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE FOR WILSON

application of the law.)

F W Bank* of Mount Pleasant 
la visiting here this week in the 

| home of his brother.H B Banks, 
i and Mrs. Banks.
•

Mr and Mr». R W Bowman Sr
• ' .tl il, . •• t I-- 1 . >"!• I -

I the home of their son. R. W J r , 
| . M

Mr*. Clem Bostick and son. 
Rovee. of Albuquerque vialtcd here 
over the week end in the home of 
Mrs Bostick's parents-m law, Mr 
and Mrs F D Bostick, and Eluu 
both.

Slaton Co-Op Gins Has

2 MODERN GIN PLANTS
Both Have Been Thoroughly Re-Conditioned 

New Moss Lint Cleaners Installed 

And Are Ready for the

1956 GINNING SEASON

Our Crews Are Experienced Gin Men Who Will Handle the Processing of 

Your Cotton to Give the Best Possible

TURN-OUT GRADE AND SAMPLE
r. - ■ • i «ft- - - T tbi ~war~

SL A T O N CO-OP GIN
Phone VA B-4301

Mr and Mrs Arnold Alcorn vis
ited with relatives and friends in 
Slaton Sunday and attended the 
funeral of Roy Meyers.

Mr. and Mrs J S Avent have as 
their guests this week their »on. 
Bill, Mrs. Avent and their two chil
dren. Nancy and Lizann, of Cof-

l i § _ j |________B S flS L ____ ,  feevtlle, Kans. On Monday Mrs.
Church met Monday night for their 5v,,nt s niece, Mrs George Hester 
monthly meeting A barbecue sup- WM * gueat.
¡m r of dove and pork chops was -------------------------- —

1 Mr K i Ki- ( I  ibliock WANT ADS GET RESULTS 
w aa guest speaker Thirty members ! -----------

The CHICKEN SHACK
— --------------------  | "Leslie *

Fried

Members for Farm 1 « ^
Bureau Stressed

The time of the year has come 
when Farm Bureau members are 
railed upon to do the major part 
of the work that is necessary to 
have an effective organization to 
*erve their interest», said llomer 
Harrison, President of the Lub 
bock County Farm Bureau It is 
also the time of the year when ev
ery member has an opportunity to 
make known hia recommendations 
for policies that will make a more 
prosperous agriculture for him and 
hia family. Harrison stated

This ia a wonderful opportunity 
as well as a serious obligation to 
serve Farm Bureau people will be 
meeting and visiting together all 
over the United States during the 
coming weeks to discuss issues and 

I develop policies that will serve 
their interests in the coming year 
Every member will have the op 
portunity to present his ideas on 

I changes that should be made in 
old policies, and to recommend ac 

I lion that should be taken on new 
problems that come up every day 

I The basis (or every policy must 
originate at the grass roots, and 

I be established as Firm Bureau pol 
icy through democratic pmceasei. 

I it was pointed ouL
Membership work offers another 

I opportunity to help ourselves and 
I help our neighbor thr Farm Bureau 

president declared. By lending a 
hand in the enlisting of more peo 

I pie in Farm Bureau, the voice of 
agriculture wtU be made stronger 
ibe policies that we develop will 
be more effective, along with a 

I stronger and more efficient local 
I service, he emphasized

Ave. Q 
Lubbock

T U N E -D P

S P R U C E - Ü P

complete
AUTOMOTIVE 

service

155 N, 8th

PROTECT YOUR ( YR 
WITH A COMPLETE 
MOTOR TUNE-UP

Now’s the time to let us give your car a turn- up for 
better mileage, better handling, better all-around 
performance Get ready for winter weather driv
ing. Come on in today.

Wn Give S laton Town Valuo Stamps 

Double S tam ps Every Tuesday

W illiams Buick Co.
Phone VA 8 4 371

i r . 'k_ .

Protection *f 
H ls  V is io «  U  
Protection of 
H it  F u tu re ,

Tour child should hav# a through protesalo nal eye axamlnirtlon before another
term rolla pati Eighty flva per oent of hia fu ture earning capacity and hia ahUlty r* 11 

will be attained through vision.

But be aure ha get* an adequate visual i u  ndBMion Beware of "qutefci«" eye ti ' 1 

•etembly line testing and nttlag mathoda La ok lor tha seal ol tha Tei «  Ope men
eociaUon It’s your guide to «»erough, comp etant sendee There's more to g- 4 ' n 

I glasses at a price*

M IN IA TUR E
GOLF

SKA TING
South 9th St on highway

TH* Fun Spot

O pen 7 P  M

Consult \  M em ber of The Teas* O ptom etrV  AM»e4aMon

IxHik for thia NE.AI. on yonr O ptom etrist a doe*, Y w r As
surance of r  refessi« »timi M enni C ara.

IJttM tetd
Dr. B W Armtstead 
Dr Glenn S Burh 

Dimmi tt 
Dr James K.

W oh Igeami th
Mu teatro»

Dr b K l'uunan

Dr Wayne Hardy 
Dr Geo-ge Payne 

statue
Dr. Joe Be iole. Jr,

r id a v i» «
Dr J >hn B Andrew» 
Dr. Clovta Clough, Jr.

Ÿ  Davis Armi »lead 
H War Cauky 
U. « . gar; Hildreth 

J W Kinam

f f « «I I
LOOK Ft)K 

T H Ih BEAI-

Pic '-nted ** • pubtte servi, e In the Inteirem <J ■ etter Ylalan he «M st i v i  
tbs Maina Optometrist ,Ä W ry . »WYls'a 1 WHR ftve A  Wit Optiti Aa*•- Iti««.



You can 't got out ond *oo each of
your friends every w eek—but you can open
your door rooch for your homo town now tpapor ond

find vivid, first-hand accounts of happonings and
•v e n ts  th a t touch your lifo ovory day. Got acquam tod

w ith tho m any foaturo» carriod in ovory i»»uo of your

now tpapor— foatu ro t w ritton for your inform ation

and profit, your am uaom ont and rolaxation

bring ing  a w orld of bottor living right to your

dooratopl

Your Reddy Kilowatt 
Electric Appliance 

Dealers
Of Slaton Are:

LASATER-HOFFMAN HARDWARE
You ran Bo SURE If It’s WESTINGHOUSE

157 W Lubboi k Phone \ \ « 171«

THOMPSON FURNITURE
160 Texas Ave

Frigidaire Dealer
Phone VA 8-4455

BAIN AUTO STORE
Your RCA and Whirlpool Dealer 

146 W. Garza Phone VA 8-4652

SELF  FURNITURE
235 W. Garza Phone VA 8 4407

Admiral and Maytag Appliance«

In evory iatuo you'll find nowa of your homo town, 
frionda and neighbors, and happenings th roughou t the 
county and state. Top rep o rte rs  keep you inform ed of 

our governm ent's  w orkings and policies on a state, 
national and in ternational level. Page a fte r page of 

this new spaper brings you sports news, beauty and 
hom em aking hints, farm  and business news, 
and top values offered  by your local stores. So keep 
inform ed! Follow every issue of your hom e town paper.

C & W FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
Your THOR Appliance Dealer

110 Texas Ave. Phone VA 8-3921

HOME FURNITURE
Your G. E Appliance Dealer

215 W. Lubbock Phone VA 8-3166

SLATON HARDWARE
Phone VA 8-3276 Next to the Rank

Your Kelvinator Appliance Dealer

Life

N a t i o n a l  N e w s p a p e r  W e e k  — O c t o b e r  1 to 8

? iOwan
RIDDI

KIIOW AIT
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fk. Slaton, Tex., SUtonlt«
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m s s  WOMFN TO IIOSTKHS
i m o " .............. .... M "
«¿TING Hf PTKMM* U N

ml It'it STATION San An
,,„.0 »ill • hu,lr P'*'* dur,n1
kl. »eck "! September 23 2» . . .

ar. dates set tor the annual 
»Mini <>f ,hp National llorar 
IVniondration C ouncil, S ep tem b er 
« 2(. jnd the annual meeting of 
T,us Home Demonstratio« Amo- 
cikti.m «h»ch follows, September 
»T29i The Gunter Hotel will be 
Wadquarbr. (or both meetings.

but main program sessions will be 
held in the Municipal Auditorium 

Delegates from 39 states, Puerto
Hie« and Hawaii will be partleipat 
inq in the national meeting They
will represent the 3 million hom> 
makers enrolled in home demon
stration extension groups Mrs. 
John Golightly. president of the
Texas association, says approxi
mately 2.000 Texas club members 
are expected to t ike part.

The program la a full one. with 
special tours and activities planned 
for all including visiting hus- 

ps, arrW.ng in 
special buses, are planning to tour

SLATON DENTAL 
LABORATORY 
NEW BUSINESS

Slaton Dental laboratory is one 
of the n>-west business establish 
menu in the city The lab. located 
in the office of Dr Don Hatchett 
and Dr Bob V’an Meter, is under 
the managership of Kilts Morn*, a 
former Dental laboratory op

erator in Lubbock
Mr Morris has had 11 years ex

perience m the operation of a 
dental laboratory, four years of 
that time with the U S A  K At 
the present he is not only doing 
the work (or the two Slaton den 
lists but a number of Lubbock! 
dentists also

Mr and Mrs. Morris are still 
making their home in Lubbock at
present.

VA 8 4012 V feV ’A 8-3657

& R iomines mne
P A I N T I N G

SLATON
TEXAS

* 0/ — &
e*fier

various parts of the state and Mexi
co.

Homemakers at the meeting will 
hear, among others on the program, 
(ranees Srudder. director of the 
Division of Home Kconumica, Fed 
era! Fxtensiun Service, Governor 
Allan Shivers of Texas and Mrs 
Oveta Culp Hobby, former secre
tary of Health. Welfare and Kduca 
tion.

Every state will have an oppor
tunity to report on an outstanding 
part of their program

Highlights of the annual state 
meeting of Texas Home Demonstra
tion Association, which opens 
Thursday, September 28. will be 
election of officers, program plan 
mng and work shop sessions in the 
six main areas of activity: citizen
ship. education, health and safety, 
recreation, civil defense and 4 II 
Club work

Happy Birthday
sept. 2*: Harry Gartman, Mrs 

Carl Kayser. Carolyn Sue Harnes 
Melvin Walls and Skipper Tumlin-
son.

Sept. 2«: Gary Lee Kelley, E. J. 
Co< per. Ted Swanner. J J Muxey 

i and Mrs Loyd Meurer.
Sept. 3#: Tommy McClanahan, 

( Frank kitten. Mrs K. J Kahlich. 
Marvin T. Heinrich. Sally Kaye 
Lowe and Mrs Boland Hampton.

Oct. 1: Mary Lee Schuette. Fran
kie Wolf, Tommy Grabber. Tom 
Hargrave. Mrs. A C. Uurk and 
Mrs Kudolph Gerngross.

Oct. 2: Mrs II C. Heinrich.

Thomas Paul Melton. Tommy
Lynn Walters. Jacque Sue hid- 
wards and K D. Robison.

Oct. 3: Mrs K G Woolever Lyn
ette Kuas. F D Bostick. Joe Wal 
ker Jr. and Mrs Phil Brewer

Oct. 4: Clarence Kitten. Char 
lotte Sue Liles. Mrs J E Donald 
son, E. C. Iloucbtn and Jerry 
Hogue.

Mrs. Nolan W'tutlow of Dallas 
spent a few days the first of the 
week in the home of her brother, 
J. H. Brewer and Mrs Brewer 
Mrs. Whitlow is the former Ada 
Brewer who lived in Slaton be
fore her marriage

Mr and Mrs. Alton Lockett and 
Bill have returned home from Tu- 
cutnean, New Mex., where they had 
attended funeral services for their 
stater. Mrs. Allen K Kenton

Mr and Mrs. Jesse Brasfield hsd 
as their guests over the week end 
their daughters. Mrs. Drew Wal 
lace, of Houston, and Mrs Joe Kan 
kin of Balls

MIXES IIOl IDAYS
HOLLYWOOD. CAL Expected 

on St Patrick s Day. Shelley Win 
ter'a baby girl arrived instead on 
Valentine's Day. As a result, her 
daddy—Vittorio G assm an—wasn't 
there to greet her upon her arrival 
The baby has been nam ed Victoria 
(for her lather).

YOUR N E wsr APEK
FREEDOM S KEY
TO BETTER

¡

ROY M EYERS  
BURIED SUNDAY

Euneral services were conducted 
Sunday afternoon at 4 p. in at 
First baptist Church for Roy Dale 
Meyers, 50 Mr Meyers, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Kd Meyers of this city, 
died in the M. D. Anderson Hus 
pits! in Houston after a lengthy 
illness The Rev I. L Whetsell, 
pastor of Park Heights Baptist 
Church in San Angelo, assisted by 
the Rev Jim Dixon, of Grand 
Prairie, conducted the services In 
terment was made in Terrace ceme
tery in Post. Texas, under the di 
lection of Williams Funeral Home 
of Slaton.

Mr Meyers and his family had 
lived in Slaton where he was a 
Mattress salesman until three 
years ago at which time they 
moved to San Angelo where he 
was employed with Texas Credit 
Sales, Company He was a mem 
bt-r of the Baptist Church and the 
Masonic Lodge of Slaton which 
conducted graveside services

Pall bearers were members of 
the Slaton Masonic Lodge.

Survivors Include his wife. Mar 
garet. and one daughter, Dalene.: 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mey-| 
ers of Slaton, four sisteri, Mex 
dames I>ean Baker of Freeport, L 
M Thompson. Longview, Jame- 

| George. Slaton and Dirk Bell of 
! Mulexhoe. one brother, Claud Bal- 
lard, of Spur.

SLATON DROPS HEART-BREAKER  
TO SUDAN 14-13 FRIDAY NIGHT

The Slaton Tigers playing heads 
up ball all the way, loaf a heart 
breaking game to the Sudan Horn
ets 14-13 last Friday night. This 
was razzle dazzle fotball at it's 
best The Tigers, a good ground 
gaining team, also used an assort
ment of passes Don Corley to 
Dickie Thomas was the combination 
and it w orked like a charm for the 
Tigers.

After being held scoreless in the 
opening qusrter the Tigers caught 
tire early in the second and 
marched 60 yards for the game's 
first score Dirkie Thomas capped 
this drive with a 5 yard plunge 
for the touchdown. The try for 
extra point failed and the Tigers 
led 6-0 Slaton held this lead till 
late in the third quarter when the 
Hornets made a 65 yard march witn 
Williams going 5 yards off tackle 
tor the first score of the game for 
Sudan Williams added his own 
extra point by running it over. 
Then the Hornets led the game 
78 The Hornets started another 
drive early tn the fourth quarter. 
This time it was Kenny Welles

heading the drive Welles scored
the final Sudan touchdown on a 1 
yard keeper play Larry Bates ran
the ball over fur the extra point 
and Sudan led 14 6

A short screen pas* from Corley 
to Thoinus with Thomas going 60 
yards for the score was the high 
light of the night even though it 
came in the final seconds of the 
game Thomas then added the ex
tra point making the final score 
14 to 13.

Mr and Mrs. W S Kennedy of
Galveston came Tuesday for a sur
prise visit with Mr Kennedy''» 
cousin. Mrs. Jewel Mason, and her 
son. John Hay The Kennedy*, 
whom Mrs Mason had not seen 
for thirty years, left Wednesday 
for their home.

«
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1 NOODLES Mf B E E F

ENROLLMENT SHOWS 
INCREASE OF 26

Approximately 296 students en 
rolled at Slaton High Tuesday- 
morning. Sept 4. an increase over 
last year of about 26 The senior 
class has 56: the junior class. 61. 
the sophomore class, 60: and the 
freshman class. 91

Six Slatnnites came from St. 
Joseph's Grade School at Slaton 
They include It D Klaus. Cathy 
Buxkemper, La Nell Heinrich, Lee 
Meurer. Jerry Kitten, and Norma 
Jean Bednarz Other new students 
who enrolled were Judy Allen 
and Jerry Allen from Mason Tex : 
Richard Jackson from Borger. 
Bruce Withers from Hermlegih. 
T ex : Judy Kahrenbrurh from
Cooper; Bill Cox from Frcnship. 
Charlene Smith from Corvallis. 
Ore.: Geneva Burrow from Mem 
phis, Tex : J K Hobson and Jim 
my Hobson from Sweetwater: Hel
en Sunday from Cooper. Dean 
Stanton from Torrance. Calif . Pat 
McGin from Morenci. Ariz and 
Minnie McCraw from Lubbock

— The Tiger's Cage

Record steel production is cx 
I peeled to continue

T r a d e  a t  H o m e

'A woman s idea of a larger shoe 
is the samr size that doesn't fit so 
tight.” —Art Moger i

"The only ones you should ever 
try to get even with are those w ho 
have helped you."

" S o . . .t h a t ’s one of those $ 1 2 .5 0  m o iI o rd e r 
su its  th e  b ig  to w n  h a s  b e « n  a d v e r t i s i n g
so h i g h l y .  A n d ,  ju s t  yo u r s i z e .  You loo*' 
l i k e  o d o l l ,  R a l p h ,  o real d o l l  I "

ThU  « 4  ip o n to r td  In C tH nntunlty l * t f  * » lt

O. Z. Ball & Co.

ia tm t& la i im t tei
111I’liono

Your Door To A Broader
of what’s happening among your friends 

and neighbors!

Open

I

I

-



Live Better
Electrically

With a New
GENERAL ELECTRIC RANGE

•  Now— every GE range in 5 beautiful decorator mix- 

or m atch color*

e New ex tra  high »peed giant Calrod »urface cooking 

unit*

W ashable bake and broil units

e Wide opening m aster oven

e F ingertip  push-button controls

The Netv ’57 RCA Whirlpool
TELEVISIONS

•  WASHERS (In Color)
•  HOME FREEZERS

e Faster than  gas

e Cooler, cleaner, safer

Let us show you the finest cooking 
apparatus on the American market 
today $26 95 delivers 
$12 20 per month

Come m today and see all of the new models 
for 1957 now on display.

to see the new WASHERS now displayed in beautiful 
COLOR

"YOUR GENERAL ELECTRIC DEALER IN SI-ATON”
215 W. Lubbock Phone VA 8-3166Dial VA 8-465:

You con live better electrically whi 
you cook tl»ctri<ally.

^  uvt aim s ^

We are giving you

some of the REST BARGAINS

that can be found anywhere So come

in TODAY and pick out the Furniture you need and

let us finance it, deliver It all in the same day HOW DO YOU met YOU« COOKING ..  oleci'irn".' 1 ov ke
convengono!, treeHanding model» or the deligkitvl ne» 

Yovr «eddy Kiew« -Alton Fully A utom atic Electric

Speed Queen

Ironer
Duplex

Refrigerator
S399.95

Mannual Electric

Speed Queen

New Speed-Heat Unit starts 
food cooking in seconds. Mokes 
coffee perk, fast. Cooks frozen 
foods faster, saves flavor, vi
tamins. Many other automatic 
features and conveniences In 
this new range . . . new styling 
and choice of colors!

IT WILL MEAN MONEY IN YOUR POCKET BOOK IF YOU COME IN NOW 

AND PURCHASE APPLIANCES NOW 

DURING OUR LIQUIDATION SALE

Phone VA &3921
160 Texas Phone VA 8-4455



Platon High School 
Published Annual 
Thirty-Six Years Ago

Slaton High School published an 
annual ax far back as the year 
19191920 This fart was revealed 
when a copy of the annual called 
"The Tumbler" was brought into 
the Slatonite office last week The 
publication which had pages about 
the size of an ordinary text book 
wax published and bound by the 
Slatonite They used a green leath 
er cover and used for their frontis i 
piece the picture of a large tumble 
weed, from which the name was 
derived This was the second vol
ume to have been published

C V Hall was superintendent o f . 
the school system which had twelve I 
teachers at that time.

Beatrice Hurdcaxtle. Melvin 
Cade, Frankie Allison. Mattie Lo- 
key, Florence Dodgen and Julian 
Joplin were the members of the 
graduating class Joplin was ed 
itor in-chief of the annual and Flor- 
ence Dodgen was business manag '

r Class Officers
Boyd Williamson was president 

of the junior class and Faye Hoff 
man was secretary treasurer That 
class had as their aim:"To reach 
the stars our wagons are hitched 
to.“ There were eight members in 
the class.

The sophomore class was bead- 
I ed by Bruce 1’ember as president 
Iwith Marion Benton as vice prexi 

cut Their motto was An idle 
I brain is the devil s workshop"

Lotiselle Leverrtt, Garland Tail, 
v it,,r. i ....i .jo 1 J..m pintle \1 

•
. Their motto read "We go this way
j but once "

F.n R esum e
It was interesting lo note that 

Ihete was a good sited violin class
a* wrll as other music classes in 
1919 An orchestra called “The 
Columbian Orchestra“ had as its 
supervisor Misa Settle Josephine 
Mi Hugh was the accompanist and 
Virginia Egbert and Bruce Gen
try played the violins. Herbert Tatt 
the cornet. Garland Tait the clari
net. Sug Robertson and Wilson Mc- 
Kirahan the drums

There was also a section about

father of J W Bagby; C. C. Hoff, 
man Heal Estate and Insurance by
the father of C. C. and Howard 
Hoffman; Pember and Nix Heal
Estate was operaled by the father
of Pember.

This interesting old document 
was brought in to the Slatonite by 
K L. Smith who prizes it very 
highly Maybe if you will look 
around you may find something 
that will be of interest to present 
day Slatonitex

E L E C T R I C  R A N G E

^  Makes All Your Pots 
and Pans Automatic!

New "Dial-Temp" Cooking Unit 
with built in thermostat automatically 

maintains constant (talking 
temperatures' No ruined pans, no 

A burned on foods, no hard scouring!

King-Size Twin Ovens
Hake, roust, or broil in Itolh ovens 

at same time and have complete dinner 
ready all at once' (inn i oven is 

mJ  large enough lo cook .9) II tuiL y!

ne to re a p  th e  ¡o ys of 
E C T R IC  C O O K I N G ! "Rotary Roaster” 

Barbecues Outdoor Style
Slowly turns resists, ham, or fowl 

'round and 'round, keeps natural juices 
rolling over the meat for 

automatic self lia.sting!

•  U n lim ited  Choice of Cooking Hoots — not 
just 5 or 7

•  A utom atic Electric T im er Clock w ith  M inute 
Tim or

•  E le v a to r"  B ro ile r Rack
•  N on-fogg ing  O ven P icture w in d o w

235 \V. Garza

Bt'i the traditional time of the year to reap the joy* of harvest
b d  it’* time, too, to reap the joy* of electric cooking. If
pou rs not yet one of the millions of modem women who already
kook electrically, then it’s time you learned how easy electric
pookrng is. Take cleanliness, for example Electric cooking
p  clean... no messy pan bottoms to clean because nothing burns onto
Ithe tops of electric elements or the bottoms of pans.
lOwni sre insulated on ALL SIX SIDES and they're autom atic. . .
pat set and forget. . .  whole meals cook for you
IWomstically It's harvest tim e. . .  time for you to reap the
|to* of electric cooking.

YOU CAN’T MATCH IT!
\\cstin<ihouse

big economy 
oven

ceuwe, UiELECTR/C!

PUBLIC SERVICE Double thick Fibergla» insu
lation hold* heat to eHn ient- 
|y, oven use* current only 
? to 10 minute» each hour!

e l u s i v e  

n  B r o ' 1'

LIVE BETTER
Elect» ¡co lly

3  The Magic Word in Electric Ranges. Today 
^ Kelvinator Is the Most Desired Range on the 
1 Market.
ì- We Give Double Stamps Each 
* Tuesday With S2.50 Purchase or

More

M O RE .  M O RE .  M O R E  F E A T U R E S !
istosl Sorfoce Cooking I •  Iw s ie tl C leo n ln 9 Ever!
per Core»* Unit gets R tn Plug in Unit* lift out com 
iiT in 20 seconds! pletely for quick clean up
to d s C an 't Burn!  Tier of spillovers!
[Hiic Unit wetche» the pot'
( V U M h l i l . .......  DOUBLE STAMPS
lock. Oven Ti mer  and
inuie M inder give care TUESDAY

O i l  S Cy o u  CAN BE S U R E . . . I F  ITis

intono VA 8-327«
155 West Lubbock I »hone VA 83718
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HOME FURNITURE COMPANY announces Their

ANNUM. HARVEST BONUS SALE
Sale Starts Saturday, Sept. 29, 9 a. m. through Oct. 20

W hen we m ade our 
policy sta tem en t to th e  
ovople of Slaton alm ost 
10 year* ago we stated , 
am ong o ther things, 
th a t when we an
nounced a sale it 
would be a real boni
fied sale, honestly p re 
sented . with values so 
ou tstand ing  th a t th is 
would becom e one of 
the really big selling 
events of this area. We 
have stuck to th is idea 
in spite  of tem pta tions 
to copy some of the  
larger cities' prom o
tions in which claim s 
a re  m ade tha t border 
on o u trig h t falsehood 
and have accom plished 
ou r objectives. Many, 
m any folks in our 
trad e  te rrito ry  wait for 
th is BIG OCTOBER 
SALE

Now it is tim e once 
again for th is "sellabra- 
tion ," and once m ore 
we a re  going all out to  
b ring  you values tha t 
will exceed any th ing  
o ffered  anyw here on 
com parable m erch an 
dise. This PRICE CUT
TING event is sto re
wide and  noth ing  will 
be w ithheld. New m er
chandise  w i l l  be 
slashed along w ith old
er stocks and the sam e 
fine quality  we always 
sell is o ffered  a t p rtre s  
o th ers  put on junk. Ev
e ry th ing  we sell is 
gu a ran teed  under m an
u fac tu re rs ' w arran ty  
unless o therw ise stated  
and we will see that 
any com plaints a re  ad
justed  to  your satisfac
tion.

In addition to CUT 
PRICES tha t a re  out of 
th is  w orld m any of the 
la rger pieces will carry  
ex tra  gift certificates 
for specific m erchan
dise.

The prices on every 
item  in the s to re  are 
eu t to an absolute m ini
m um . including GIFTS 
and ACCESSORIES. 
PICTURES MIRRORS. 
LAMPS. SPREADS and 
TABLES.

Term s to  fit your 
budget can be a r
ranged  at usual in te r 
est ra tes and you have 
th e  protection  of fully 
covered in su rance  at 
no ex tra  cost.

Lay Away 
Now for 

Christmas
NO SPECIAL  
ORDERS AT 

THESE  
PRICES

TERMS, OF COURSE

HARVEST EONUS SPECIAL

m  \ -

V
i

* 1 »

I
This 3 pc. bedroom  suite is m ahogany, in fru it- 

wood finish and exactly as shown except for m attress 
and springs. T rip le  d resser has 9 big roomy draw ers, 
each individually dust sealed with cen ter guides. 
M irror is perfect p late  glass, beveled edge with 
sm art b rass splats. Full s ite  bookcase bed with foot 
board set on stylish D anish m odern base. N ight stand 
has 1 d raw er and top large enough to  carry  nice 
big lam p Bed has very slight im perfection  on one 
corner. This su ite  was $279.95 and offered  a lot for 
th e  money. Our sate price  is only

$177 77
FREE with the purchase of this su ite—deco ra to r 

bedspread  valued at $24 95!
$17.77 Down $14.75 Per Month

r M ATTRESSES
Fam ous Englander body g u ard  m attress e ith er 

full s ite  o r twin, in fancy ticks. T his m attress is the 
equal of m ost $59 50 m attresses and  in the  face of 
advancing prices we still o ffer these  at cu t prices 
during  our HARVEST BONUS SALE. They go at

S33.26
MATCHING BOX SPRINGS SAME PRICE

DIG THAT CRAZY MATTRESS
Elvis Presley w ouldn 't be so jum py if he had 

one of our foam rubber m attresses to  rest on. Noth
ing, absolutely nothing will give you the re st th a t 
comes natu ra lly  w ith foam  bedding. Recent price 
advances have put foam ru b b er bedding at an all 
tim e high but our p resen t stock was bought before 
the price advance and with sale prices on the old 
p rice  . . . Man. w e 're  really  gone! Regular price 
m attress and  box springs $159.50 . . .

Our Harvest Sale Price S128.88

LANE HOPE CHEST
At unbelievable low prices and each chest sold 

during  th is prom otion will receive a m in ia tu re  hope 
chest FREE Reg $49 95 chest . . .

for only $38.88
JOIN OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB- NOW

f e e .
•»* ».

CHAIRS - CHAIRS - CHAIRS
One of the  largest selections of chairs to be 

found in W est Texas, including TV rockers, p latform  
rockers, occasional chairs, swivel spot chairs and re- 
cliners. This is a w onderful opportun ity  to get those 
ex tra  chairs you need to m ake your living m ore com 
fortab le  and provide m ore seating  for those TV 
parties. Every one of these  chairs is guaran teed  un
der m an u fac tu re r 's  w arran ty . The range of covers 
is wide and varied. Styles are  new and quality is 
unexcelled, and you will be p leasantly  su rp rised  at 
the terrific  prices during  our HARVEST BONUS 
SALE. Term s as low as $2.00 down and $2.00 per 
week. We couldn 't s ta rt to  list all our chairs. You 
will have to  see these to apprecia te  the bargains we 
offer. For exam ple, im agine a big deluxe rocker with 
foam  rubber cushion on a hardw ood fram e in a first 
g rade 100 per cent NYLON cover regularly  priced 
at $79 50. D uring our HARVEST BONUS SALE — 
only

S57.12

L!L'!NG ROOM SUITES
We probably have a living room suite  to fit your 

exact need and budget. The dem and for dual purpose, 
sitting  and sleeping, living room pieces continues to 
ou tnum ber the dem and for single purpose pieces 
and we are  in position to  show you a very good se
lection of dual purpose suites. Im agine a two-piece 
studio suite  w ith coil springs and hardw ood fram e, 
including a full site  divan and big p latfo rm  rocker 
both covered in a good g rade  cover and fully g u ar
an teed  SALE PRICED at only

$139.00
with 2 step  tables and 2 lam ps throw n in . . . and 
you begin to  see what really  trem endous savings 
you can effect during  this HARVEST BONUS SALE.

WILLOW

CLOTHES
BASKETS

These baskets are 
ideal for carrying i0 
and  from  the laundry 
or clothes line For wet 
wash or dry clothes. 
P e rfec t to put damp- 
ened  clothes in until 
ironing. Three sues.

O ur sale price for your 
choice while |  n n  
they last s M .O O

L : -

ANOTHER HARVEST BONUS
P hotographed  righ t h ere  on our floor, this sm art 

sleeper has full foam  rubber slab cushions tha t give 
w onderful seating  com fort as well as eye appeal. The 
couch converts into a full s ite  bed by night and has a 
beautifu l e x tra  long innersp ring  m attress for com
plete  sleeping com fort. The divan is covered in 100 
per cent NYLON, easy to  keep and long w earing. 
Has every th ing  - LOOKS, COMFORT AND QUALITY!

Reg. Price $319.95
Harvest Sale Price $266.00

FREE with the  purchase  of th is  sleeper you 
receive a TV rocker valued at $39,951

HOOVER
CLEANERS

AT PRE WAR PRICES 
This is the  fam ous 

63 Hoover c leaner 
which sold thousands 
at $104.95 plus a tta ch 
m ents at $24.95. D ur
ing our HARVEST BO
NUS SALE $89.95 buys 
both the c leaner and 
tools.

#095
Save S39.95

DINETTES
Fam ous v irtue  dinettes in 

a v arie ty  of colors. Chairs 
have fu ll wrap around 
fram e, heavily padded seats, 
m arp roo f backs. Table tops 
in hea t resistan t formica 
canno t be m arred  by acids, 
fru it juices, ink or boiling 
w ater.

Sale prices apply only to 
•u ites in stock. We cannot 
special o rd e r at these low, 
low prices. Small, medium 
and  la rg e  suites in stock 
and  ready  to  go.

If you will need a dinette 
su ite  soon be sure to see 
these  now.

Curtain Rods
W hite cu rtain  rods com

p le te  w ith hangers, individ
ually-boxed. Extends to 48' 
w ithout ex tra  rod. Reg. 
p rice  25c, SALE PRICE 15c.

Space Heaters
By booking early we were 

given ex tra  discount on 
h ea te rs , now we are  in a 
very fo rtu n a te  position to 
sell you your heating needs 
at p rices you will just have 
to  see to  believe.

ARMSTRONG AND GOLD SEALPRINT LINOLEUM 
SALE PRICE 88c SQ. YARD

Slaton
Dial VA 8-3163

FOUR WAYS TO BUY «  Cash

HOME 
FURNITURE 
COMPANY

•  lay-Away •  Charge •  Contract

SMART MODERN
3 pc. bedroom  su ite  as shown, double dresser has 

six big draw ers. Individually d ust proofed, center 
guided, dovetailed construction . Will give lots of good 
clean storage and looks like a m illion. Full si*e bed 
has two sliding doors In headboard . A full footboard 
and m etal rails. The n ight stand  has a single drawer 
for storage of small item s and will handle  a larqe 
bedside lam p plus ash tray  and  o th e r small items. 
Req price  $21995. OUR HARVEST BONUS SALE 
PRICE:

S166.66
FREE w ith this su ite—one h and  w ashable com

fort, m ade of 100% virg in  dacron . W eighs only 3 
pounds bu t Is w arm er than  wool.



Ur in<| Mr» Ted Goldsby of
*' l yititrd in the home of

7 ;, J M w M Kana* Sunday

ur» Jimmy S t.ndefer of l*oat
Jftrd I» ,hl o t  Mf ,n<l Mr*
, ji|p» Tneedny

Wirinfi and Appliance 
Repair

Prompt Service 

PHONE VA 8-4455

Huss Electric
Slaton. Texas

B A N D  MKMHERS 
KLKCT O FFIC ER S

The Sltton High School band 
eleeted off leert f«r the l im  1957 
»chool year recrntly

___  Thoae eleeted were Joe Bob'
and »Ir« P f  »Ident R u • • e 11 Cum

iiilng». vice ^resident; Nancy klos- 
ley, aecretary treaiurer. and Dor j 
othy Ifeaton, reporter The band 
aUo eleeted Betly Haliburton, band j 
sweetheart.

Mi« Haliburton «rill be drum 
majorette The majorettrs this 
year will be Miat Motley, Helen 
Ann Norria, Sandra Wellt, and 
Martha Mct’ormirk Bill Town- 
aend ia dlreetor of the band

—The Tiger t Cage

Mr and Mr» r. C. Davia, and 
Mr and Mra. B II Bollinger were
gue»U at a meeting of the Joint 
Association of the (Jreenbclt and 
Caprock M ater and Sewer Opera! 
ora Association, subsidiary of the 
State Water and Sewer Operators 
Association, in Matador, Tuesday 
night

Ml»»» Shree Bon Jour and Kula 
Mae Lincecum of Amarillo were 
guests last week in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. O L Ooyle They 
were here to attend the Area I 
HI A meeting Mist Lincecum ia 
Mrs Doyle s cousin On Sunday the 
Doyles and their daughter, Bever 
ly, went to visit Mr Doyles aunt 
and uncle, Mr and Mrs Kay Whit 
mire, in Levelland.

Mr and Mr» F Have» of MSgt and Mrs W C Brush of

with Mr Kavrs' mother, Mrs A C 
F.ave.‘

Brownfield visited her Wednesday Ft Richardson. Alaska, have been
visiting heir fur the past two weeks 
in the home of Mr Brush's broth 
or, Kenneth Brush, and Mrs Brush 

j Wednesday Mr and Mrs W C. 
Brush and Mrs Kenneth Brush and 
daughter, Barbara, visited in Itasca 

j with Mr Brush's sister, Mrs T K 
Crow, and Mr Crow They re 
turned Sunday

V  \

W J Schilling, Bert McDonald, 
and W L McDonald have re
turned from a fishing trip to Pos- 

| >um Kingdom They reported a 
I pood catch of black bass and cat- 
I fith.

Mrs M II Edwards and Bill: 
I Meeks of Stratford, Okla. visited 
here oxer the week end with Mrs ! 

I Kdwards ton. C. II Kdwards, andj
, Mrs Kdwards

The above DAFFIN FEED PROCESS

ING UNIT can SAVE you money!

Let us grind and mix Purina Concentrates with your 
grain to make your Hog and Poultry feed.
Bundles and molasses can be ground and mixed on
your farm.

G IV E  U S A T R I A L

HUSER HATCHERY
310 South 9th St. Phone 224

Dr. J. W. Balota, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours 9 • 5

Phone VA 8-3766 
115 Smith Ninth 

Slaton, Texas

Mrs Myrtle Martin of Kansas 
City. Missouri, is visiting in the 

! home of her daughter, Mrs. Mar
tin Collins. Mr. and Mrs Martin's 
son, David, was home last week end 
from MrMurry College in Abilene

Nancy Clifton, daughter of Mrs 
A. L. Clifton, was at home last 
week end from McMurry College in 
Abilene. Nancy brought with her 
two friends from McMurry Jackie 
Duncan of Abilene, and Keith 
Weiiman of Duma* Mrs Clifton's 
son. James W. Clifton, is now sta
tioned in San Diego, California He 
is attending a Naval fire fighting 
school for a short term

Mrs. Maurice Middleton and son, 
Tracy, of Tulsa Okla , visited last 
week in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. George Culwell Mrs 
Middleton and Tracy were accom
panied on their return trip to Tul 
*a by her husband s parents. Mr 
and Mrs G B Middleton

II K Anderson and George Cul 
well attended a safety meeting ot 
the Sante Ke Hailroad in Amarillo 
on Tuesday

O O. Crow and Dirk Ragsdale 
are on a fishing trip to Arkansas 
at a location near Leadville

Mr and Mrs S W < lark visile! 
with relatives In Post last Sunday 
They visited in the home of Mr 
Clark's mother, Mrs. Carl Clark 
and in the home of Mrs. Clark's 
sister, Mrs W L. Porterfield snd 
the Rev Mr Porterfield Mrs. II 
C. Gordon, Mrs. Clark's mother, of 

: Burleson, Texas, is now visiting in 
| the Clark home

Mr and Mr* Kd Caldwell spent 
last week end in Serman.

Mr and Mrs. Darrell Crisp of 
Gainesville, Missouri, visited in 
the home of her parents, Mr and 
Mr* Lois Merrill, last week

It is best to use lard or butter 
1 substitute for greasing bread or 
{ rake pans Butter bums too quick
h r  ______

Few people return books prompt-

AUTO LIFE  FIRE 
INSURANCE

SUBSTANTIAL DIVIDENDS

are  now being paid on cu rren tly  expiring  polices and 
residents of the  city of Slaton are  now being accepted 
in the Farm  B ureau insurance program .

Otis A. Rogers, Special Agent
Lubbock County Farm  B ureau 

W rite  P. 0 . Box 181 Slaton Phone VA 8-4523

WIN! WIN! WIN! WIN!
TOWN VALUE STAMPS’

“ Royal Family of the Year Contest”
We are now giving Town Value Stamps on all New 1956 Buick Buys that are made 
between now ami October 15 of this year You can also get your Town Value Stamps 
on the purchase of any of our GOOD USED CARS Buy Your New or Used Car now 
while you can get in on this BIG BONUS BUY WIN ROYAL FAMH.Y OF 'THE 
YEAR Drive In today in your old car and drive out with a brand new BUICK and 
a pocket full of TOWN VALUE STAMPS

W
E
R
E
D
E
E
M
T
V
S
T
A
M
P
S

TV Stamps With Every Service 
You far Needs Tires Batteries and Repairs

Williams Buick Co.
155 N 8th St

Phone VA R4371

STUDENTS ELECT 
CLASS O FFICERS

Wednesday. Sept. 12. class meet 
Inga were held in all four classes 
for the purpose of electing officer» 
and two representatives from each 
ciaas to the Student Council

Phil Pearson was elected as sen
ior prexy. and he will be asalsted 
by Larry While as vice president 
Chosen as secretary was Patti 
Cooper, and Dal Stanley was elect 
ed treasurer The senior class 
chose as their representatives to 
the Student Council Dickie Thom 
as and Marilyn Boyce The sponsor 
for the class Is Truett Babb

The juniors elected Hugh Van 
Pierre, president, and Douglas J 
Corley, vice president Louise! 
Moore was elected secretary, and 
Venita Green, treasurer Della 
Scoggins and Bobby Sokoll were 
elected to the Student Council, and 
the class sponsor is Mrs Alma 
Caldwell

The sophomores chose Ronald 
Hagby and Bonnie While lo head 
the class as president and vice' 
president, respectively, and Betty 
Haltburton was chosen secretary’ \ 
treasurer The sophomore repre
sentatives to the Student Council 
are Martha McCormick and Glen 
Taylor. Bill Townsend and Coach 
John Taylor are the class sponsors

The freshmen etas« selected June 
Johnson for president, and the 
vice prexy is James Cole Judy 
Kahrrnbruch was elected secretary- 
treasurer. and the class reporter 
is Paulette Dowell. Chene Arrants 
and Jerry Allen were chosen to 
the Student Council Coach Leon 
ard Khrlcr and Coach Marvin 
Smith are the class sponsors

Ksst German Jews fear new has 
ards in Soviet change

The Tiger's Cage

Larry White Elected 
President of FFA

Larry While, senior, was elected 
president ot FFA for the 1956-57 
school term at sn election held 
last spring

Other officers installed at the 
annual FFA spring banquet were 
Rodney Kitten, vice president 
Maxie Stone, treasurer James Bux 
kemper, reporter; and Billy Rai 
manno, sentinel Truett Babb is the 
adviser

—The Tiger's Cage

Three new publications. B-R27.J 
Farm Sheep Production in Texas, 
MP 167. Which ia the Best Feed to 
Huy and L-291. Move Forward with 
Farm and Home Development, 
have been released by the Agricul
tural Extension Service. They are 
available from the offices of local 
county extension agents or from 
the Agricultural Information Ol 
tier. College Station, Texas

Slaton 
Monday 

October 8

Parking Lot 
Football Field 

Auspices Lions

VISITOR RELATES  
IMPRESSIONS OF 
AMERICANS

Iradj Master of Iran, who bas 
teen visiting in Slaton fur the past 
eight weeks as guest of the Slaton 
Rotary Club, was asked by The 
Slatonite to write down his im 
pressmns of Americans, which he 
did before departing for home last 
Thursday The following is what 
he wrote

About Americans (Texans i
They are very friendly and helpful 
The average American is educated 
active and interested in his work1 
and wanta to make progress

American girls are pretty, but j 
dress and cosmetics are two im j 
portant factors in making tins i 
true

Religion I love the religious; 
freedom found in this country Al-) 
so | find that in politics and in! 
elections everybody is free

Education Your way of educa | 
lion 1* very easy By this 1 mean 
everyone has an opportunity to be 
educated In other countries girls 
and boys do not go together to 
school They are separated

Rare problem is still not solved ; 
in Texas

American food u  rich and very 
tasteful, sometimes loo sweet.

Agriculture The most advanced 
country in the world.

TV. Interesting and enjoyable,' 
but too much advertising

Press It ia a free press, but 
carries too many wedding pictures 

Music: I am sure that Elvis 
Pressley ia not a right example of 
American music I like your pretty 
music

Sports: I like ail American
sporls but football because it ia a 
fighigime I do enjoy watching it 

The*, two months in Uie United 
States have been wonderful and 
profitable, and have been a good 
education fur me It has al- . 
helped me in my vocation

I want to express my thanks to 
the Rotary Club and to the people 
m this oty who were kind and 
nice to me I will remember you 
iorevrr and hope to come back and 
see you all again Goodbye. Iradj 
Master

Mr and Mrs Gordon Davis and 
(heir children. Terry Don and 
bifyi visited in Ihe homes of rela
tives in Littlefield over thr week 
end They were the guests of her 
brother and sister in law. Mr and 
Mrs Roy Allen Hutson and family, 
and guests in the home of her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Roy Hutson

Mr Bill Deaver visited in the 
home of Dick Knighton in Kim
Colorado, over the weekend

-WANT ADS GET RESULTS-

P I T T S O U R C H

W a l l h i d e
LATCX T i f f

RUBBERIZED Satin Finish 
Wall Paint

It is always TIME to:

Fix-Up
Clean-Up

Paint-Uo
SLATON LUMBER CO.

220 W Crosby Phone VA 8 4329
P I T T S

From where I sit ¿y  J o e  M arsh

Changed Her W h o le  
"Point of View"

Hum» Ittcal hiffi tearber»
Mimt the MimBei t i k i n |  c<*ur*r« 
«t t h t  Stftte  Uaiv+raitjr They 
Icai m d i» lot Hut onr ul fhrm — 
Mu* VN illt*nt hc>iru**uk.

“To »ave e*p*n#p*,** pH« i>- 
porU, **we » h«t*l that waa 
clean bot trrim Whrn I f«»unri rry 
winduw lookad out on a CiHiLyard 

my heart just sank!"
Hut. when Mi-* William* no-

S f " t  nf p  ' Ol Uw
w indow sill and a n«te »aytng 
"Lo«*k at tkese itui <ad (»ignodl 
lasst Occiipant’’- »he decided tu 
stick it out. fihe kept Lhnse flosrers

watered and tended  to make
thing» that much easier on the 
n*rt occupant.

From «heir I ait.it's often hard 
to adapt te new surrounding* — 
juet as new rmlnsw often seem 
strange to us at first. For in
stance. if you've always had tea 
whh your meals you might And it 
odd that I prefer a glass of lieor. 
It’s OK to prefer srhat's familiar 
to you . . .  bol also keep an open 
mind on whal'a not.

C*'pyri§kt, 1956, t ■ tr Stairs fir r u r n  Foundation

TEX CARSON

—Featuring—

JUMBO 3rd
l.argenl riephanl in Captivity.

SEE MOM!) AND MBÏ M U
Only one on lour this year

Prêt"r t f  fm»y (Ii . |
fg llé  UiM a Jbmei' i An'mt/%

C/6ANT/C A4tHA6 iR /£
Sea l.lephanl*. Cam els, l.ians. 
Ream, Apes. M onkeys. Ktc. im 
show grounds at I« a, m FRFF!

A toA4A*rr/$ A r r tA c n o * /

~ ¿«'■'■''.Z »cs* i
2 m rosM A *. r

ADMISSIONS.^,//
"BA RG AIN  PRICKS TO A LL"

A NEW CREDIT PLAN 
AT FORREST

Revolving Credit Plan For Open Accounts

Forrest's "REVOLVING CREDIT PLAN”

is a new service for those who prefer to pay a set 
amount monthly on purchases from Forrest. It works 
like a regular c harge account except the Customer has 
a longer time to pay

Any merchandise Forrest sells may be bought on this 
plan, providing that the price , plus the balance on 
the account, docs not exceed the balance limit agreed upon 
WHAT SIZE ACCOUNT IS AVAILABLE’

If you pay 
each month $10 $15 $20 $25 $30 $35 $40 $50

You may carry 
a balance up to $80 $120 $160 $200 $240 $280 $320 $400

IS THERE ANY CHARGE FOR THIS SERVICE?

Yes, there to a small charge added each month It 
to 1% of the outstanding balance at the statement time.
It the balance to $90 00 , for example, the service change would be 90c,

Dial
VA 8-4106

e v e r y t h i n g  f o n  t h k  b u i l d e r
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Mrs Mchm C urtí» Kaà ta

Miss Barbara Taylor 
Melvin Eakin Wed

Late afternoon rite» read tn the 
home of the bride * parent* Sat
urday at 6 p. m united in marriage 
Miss Barbara Sue Taylor anil Mel 
vtn Curtí* Eakin

Parent* of the couple are Mr 
and Mr* L. F Taylor of New 
Home and Mr and Mr* M C 
Eakin of Slaton The Re» R L 
Clements, pastor of New Home 
Baptist Chuwh. read a double 
ring ceremony before an impro 
vtaed altar arrangement i>f white 
gladioli flanked by lighted taper* 

Mias Bobble Roper accompanied 
Mias Sylvia Edwards who sang 
"Through the Yean," "You II Nev 
er Walk \|o*e “ and W edding 
Prayer "

The bride'* father gave her tn

An entirely  new concept in 
interior paint for wall and ceil
ing, Clamor  ia not a rubber- 
based. water-thinned material — 
not ell based — but a true alkyd 
fla t enamel. Glamor  is t ruly 
washable, m  really odorless you 
can even eat In the room where 
painting ia going on. Clamor 
flows on smoothly with brush, 
roller or t p r a y g u n  — gives a 
beautiful soft matte finish you'll 
be delighted with. And Clamor 
colors are glamorous — made tn 
give you an infinite variety of 
lovely color combinations.

marriage She wore a street length ' 
dress of white cotton lace de 
s'gned with elongated bodice. | 
scoop neckline and a skirt of un-! 
pressed pleats which stemmed, 
from the hipline A short jacket 
with elbow length sleeves and t i  
small c o l l a r  complemented th e ! 
dress She carried a prayer book 
arrangement of phalaenopsi* or- j 
chids in a bed of strphanolis 

\Uenalauts
Mr and Mr* Jerry William* 

were the couple's only attendants. ■ 
Mrs. Williams, sister of the bride, 
worn a drusa styled similar to that 
of her sister in gray silk and cot
ton Her flowers were an arrange 
merit at pink vrnus carnations

Candles were lighted by Jimmy 
Kiney cousin of the bride, from; 
W i Ison

A cut lace cloth over pink cov | 
•red the table which was decorat 
ed with me trove* for the reception j 
pink lemonade was served with 
the three tiered wedding cake, dec 
orated ia pink and aqua rose* Mis* 
Call Keith presided at the bride s 
hook

At Home in l-ubbork
The couple will be at home in i 

Lubbock until midOrtober. when 
Eakin. who la with the Navy, is aw 1 

I signed for a tour of duty aboard 
the U S S Yorktown The bride' 
is a senior at New Home High;

: School and Eakin is a graduate a t '
< Slaton High School

R L. Vivial 
Funeral Riles 
Held Sunday

Funeral service* were held al 
Srhwenka Raumgarten F u n e r a l ;  
Home tn Schulenberg last Sunday 
afternoon at 2 30 for R L Vivtal I 
The Rev H H Washington pastor 

I of the Methodist Church of Schu 
Irnberg officiated

Mr Vivtal died Pnday Sept 11 
| after suffering a heart attach car 

tier in the week He had been in 
(ailing health for the past few 

I year* and hail been seriously ill [ 
since suffering a stroke about fivej 

i week* ago He was a resident of 
j Slaton fnr fifteen year*, moving 
away in 1087

Survivor* include hit wife andj 
two nephew*. Robert and James; 
Vivtal of Slaton.

Mr and Mr* Robert Vivial. Mrs ‘
: Uus Vivial and James. Mr and 

Mrs Roland Schuette, Mr ami 
Mrs Victor Heinrich and Mr and 
Mr* Ed Marker of Slaton attended 

j iunersl services

Mr and Mr* Leonard Ehrler en j 
i trrtained guests from Spokane. |
| Washington, last Saturday. Tech! 

Sgt. and Mr*. Jtt» Proctor and 
*on, Mike, were enroute to I-ark 

! land Air Base in San Antonio

niemw b Mmeiblsg sew a*g 
«pfftnctorfaJ Hi |MnbH —» (•«*• m 
md WwiiH r+v M

H igsinbothem - 
B artle tt Co.

Dial
VA *315#

Mr* ft. T. fiord had aa guest* 
last week her sitter and brother in
law. Mr and Mr* Rob Skren. of 
Clovia. New Meine» Mr* fiord re  
turned to Clovis with them for a

l>r and Mr*. J. A Ne*bit of; 
Snyder were ¡tuest* of Mr. and I 
Mr*. R. D. Hickman last Saturday.| 
The Ne*bi* «ewe here to attend:
the Twaa Tech football 
the Hickman*

game wtthj

Slaton FHA Chapter 
Host at Meeting of 
Area I Officers

The Slaton Chapter of Future 
Himiemuker* of America was boat 
to the Area 1 Executive Council, Fu- 
ture Homemaker* of America. Tex
x* Association. Saturday, Scptem 
her 23. at Slaton High School The 
Council is composed of all Area 
Officer* and their sponsor*, and 
the Area Advisor

Helen Anne Norru of Slaton i* 
Area I President and presided over 
the meeting throughout ihe day 
Mr* Ima Dor* Haile. Slaton spon 
stir, i* the Area Sponsor, and Mi» 
Esther Sorensen. Texas Education 
Agency, u  Ihe Area Advisor Oth 
er officers include Vice president 
Barbara Britain. Stinnett, record 
ing secretary. Mary Hudson. Long 
Chapter. Childress; corresponding 
secretary, shree Bon Jour, Palo 
l>uro. Amarillo, treasurer, Martha 
Hurt-row. Hughes Chapter. CKil- 
dres*. song leader, Sharon Couch. 
Anton pianist, Glenda Jones. An ! 
ton, parliamentarian. La Rue El I 
Lott Tom S Lubbock, historian. 
Kay Bigham Monterey. Lubbock 
Civil Defense Chairman. Ruby Peg 
gram. Petersburg, public relations. 
Mayla Atkinson. Canyon, and State 
Officer, Carolann Pinson, Canadian 

Sponsors Allcnd
Sponsors to attend were Mrs E 

J Mcknitt, Stinnett. Miss Eula > 
Mar Lincecum. Amarillo Mr*. Ag 
nes Hughes. Childress Miss Long 
Childress Mr* Mane Slover. An 
ton tli*  Patricia McCutrheon. 
Tom S Lubbock. Mrs Myra Tim 
mum. Monterey. Lubbock. Miss 
Don* Elkin», Petersburg. Mr* 
1-ong, Canyon. Mrs Billie Ulam, 
Canadian Supt and Mrs P L 
Vardy were guests

Slaton Chapter member* were 
hostess to coffee trom 8 to 8 30 a - 
m . and for lunch Business for the 
Area concerned goals for the year, 
proposed budget, reports from I 
Statr and National Meetings, plan 
mng the Rambler, area newspaper, 
and plans tor the spring Area 
Meeting which will he held in Am 
arillo on the first Saturday inj 
March Area I is composed of 38 
counties in the Panhandle and; 
South Plains It has one hundred 
thirty two chapter* with a mem 
her ship of .MM>7

Slaton Hostesaes
Slaton Chapter members whoj 

served a* hostesses through the 
day were Gail II user. Linda Bux 
kemper. Eunice Wiley, Kathy 
Smith, Shirley Kitten, Sharon 
Smith. Marilyn Boyce. Barbara W it 
kr, Vemta Green. Sandra Long, j 
Charlotte Muse. Louise Moore. 
Maryhs McCormick. Betty Ralibur 
ton. Linda Smith. Paulette Dowell, 
Chart* Arrant», Irene Tomlinson, 
and Sandra Wells Mr* Dick Cheat
ham directed kltrhen activities.

100 Football Fans 
Attend Touchdown 
Club Meeting

About 100 football fan* attended 
thr meeting of the Touchdown1 
Club Monday night at the club
house Thu Urge crowd was un-, 
riouhtedly brought together In o r) 
tier to see the film of Ust weeks l 
football game in which the deci
sion* of the umpires were ques ' 
tinned

In a talk given by Coach Ehrler: 
and verified by the film, he stated i 
that the decisions of the officials 
tn the game were correct except in 
minor deUtl The roach also told 
of IntersrholasUc league rules gov j 
ernmg the conduct of football fan* 
Details of these rules may be found 
In a guest editorial on another1 
page tn this paper

Coach Taylor Uiked to the group! 
on the coming game with Roscoe 
He stated that they had an all- 
temor football team this year; that ; 
their line averagrd 1(h) pounds to 
the man with the barks averaging 
I AS pounds

"This will be a tough game, he 
said

PreswlenI Bob Hu«er sad the en 
tire organisation voted unanimous
ly in backing the coaching staff In 
their stand of accepting all ruling* 
of the officials at every game with-J 
out question and without demon 
stratlons

Young Ministers 
Visiting Slaton

Elder John R Unford snd Eld 
er K. Eugene Blackner mission j 
tries representing the Church of: 
Jesus Christ of the Church of Lat I 
ter Day Saints arrived in Slaton 
last week end to spend the nest 
three or four months in Slaton

These young minister* will he 
making house to house calls get 
ting acquainted with the people 
snd talking to them about the 
church they represent. There Is j 
no congregation at Ihi* faith in j 
Slaton hut there i* one tn Lubbock

This Is a part of the ministry of | 
tbs' church that their young men j 
who feel the rail of the rhurrh cfcij 
missionary work for s period of j 
two years and then return to their j 
chosen vocations.

They have Ju«t completed a three 
month stay tn Tahoka.

AREA I OFFICERS, Futuro Homemakers of Amerita, left to right Mrs Ima Dora Hail, 
area sponsor. - Slaton; La Hue Elliott. parliamentarian. Lubbock, Shree Bon Jour, tor- 
responding secretary, Amarillo; Martha Harcrow. treasurer, t hildros.», Barbara Britain 
viee president, Stinnett; Helen Anne Norris, president. Slaton. Carolann Pinion, *t.il<' 
recording secretary. Canadian; Mayla Atkinson, public relations office, ( anyon; Kubv 
Peggram civil defense chairman. Petersburg; Sharon Couch, song leader. Anton, tilemla 
Jones, pianist. Anton; Kay Bigham. historian. Lubbock; Esther Sorensen, Area I Ad
visor.

pianist, 
Plain view

Mr*. W R Greer returned last 
week from a two months visit in 
Houston with her daughter. Mrs J
Fred Buoy, and Mr. Bury

Mr* G I* Earschon ha* a* her 
üursts this week her sister. Mi** 
Pearl forkill. of Alice and her 
niece, Mr*, lami* Ross of Sealy.

Mr and Mr* E C Houchm were 
guests of their daughter and son 
in law. Mr and Mr* B C Corley, 
in Lorenso last Sunday

tators

“ Campus Corner”
Hv Reverl* Bland

Sa'urday, Sept 22, the Ell A 
\rra  I Council Meeting waa held 
at thr Slaton high achool audit»

' num Officer* from all area 1 chap
ter* met and were »erved coffee at 
H a m  and they were alao served 
with a lunch prepared by some of 
the EHA Helen Anne Norru. Area 
1 President presided over the meet
ing

Friday night at Sudan our Sla
ton Tiger* played an excellent 
game and if time had permitted 
would have won the (pime I would 
like to make a comment on the ac 
lions of some of Slaton's repre
sentative* Even if the Tigers do 
not win another ball game we must 
hark thym and do our part aa spec-

Pep rally lime will be j 1#, 
Friday afternoon in th. hi.k . 
auditorium and » , »
»ec a lot of town-; . 
participate, to,, u ,  r 
this Friday will !„ p|iVf.d *■ 
eoe.

NEWS OF SLATO 
MEN IN SERVIC

Roy Jone* re'uriipd I 
Friday after h ^
months in the p*r,m4 Lt#t¡ 
in the US Army K . r,n > 
discharge from Cj • , ^
llu  parent- Mr vir- viri 
Jone*, and Mr and Mr* Joe Gl2 
met him in Amarillo

Mr and Mr*. Si l 
Winter* were go,-. 
Mr* J V\ Hi 
weekend Mrs Ar. 
Henry's sister

U S Steel plar. - 
der with Israel.

OOliWMa* ,

can

f  (  12 bottle

V ^ O C d - V - ^ O l d  carton 3 9 c
Armour's Dash
DOG FOOD. 2 cans 29c

Sunshine Krispics •
CRACKERS, lb. box ............................................ 27c
Charmin
NAPKINS. 80 count............................... ..............12’ jc
KLEENEX. 400 count.....................................  - - 25c
BISQITCK, large box 49c

Fruit Cocktai All Gold

303 can 23c
Aunt Jemima
PANCAKE FLOCK, lb. box
Vermont Maid
SYRUP, 12-oz. bottle
t hicken of the Sea Green Label
TUNA, can ...................
Armour’s Star
VIENNA SAUSAGE, can

__ 19c 

. _ 33c 

29c 

. .  19c

Essex Brand
STRAWBERRIES, 10-oz. pkg-------  19c
Keith's
LEMONADE, 6-oz. c a n ............... 12'.-c

Large, Family Size 
Morton’s
PIES, e a c h ..................................................49c
PARKERHOUSE ROLLS, cello bag 39c

1 lb . 10 ozs
Mrs Chessher's Pan Ready
FRYERS, e a c h ............- .....................  89c

fl-Oz. Fans 
Donald Duck
ORANGE JUICE. 2 for .................. 35c
Welch's
GRAPE JUICE, 6-oz. c a n ............- 19c

Mellorine 49c
Oscar Mayer
LUNCHEON MEAT, 12-oz. c a n ___

SUGAR Imperial 
Pure Cane 
10-lb. bag 98c

ITem ium
U. S No 1 Russett
POTATOES, lb. - 6c
Home Grown
OKRA. lb. 15c
Bull Nose
BELL PEPPER, lb............... ........... 12« 2c
California Sunkist
LEMONS, lb............... 15c
Golden Fruit
BANANAS, lb .___________ ..............12*t>c
Maryland Sweet
YAMS, lb................................ ............12» Lo

Wrigley's
Chewing Gum, 20-pkg. carton _ _..... ............75c

r i* " l Plain or Almond
Wy&j HERSHEY’S, 24-count box . 98c
to  ™ Eagle Brand

MILK, can ___ _____________ 29c

L - I f  ) I I \ J  Gold Medal

T L U U K » n 49c
BACON " llst,n ('t*rtified Family Style 95c

BISCUITS 10c
P P Y £ P £  Pride of the West 2- to 3-Lb Avg 39c

L  [ 1 Golden Brand

9 J L  t U J  n, 23c
49cGROUND B EEF  i,';,rk ",r u *f

L’-ìèl
édú

Double Stamps Every Tuesday With $2.50 Pur chase or More

BERKLE
•

;Y AND |-ÌM)C
WW* 10

* ' * * W'
Cl¡3«

Phone VA 8-3466
F i n e  F o o d s 1 VE DELIVER


